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Ruid.oso police chief 
escapes through m us1c 
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Capitan's boys and girls sweep 
the Roadrunner Relays 
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State attempting fiX 
of fire victims' taxes 
Representative will visit burned areas, try to find solution 

BY DIANN£ mLUNGS After learning about the letter, 
Rt'l!XNJ \F""' "AFF WRrrnR county commissioners directed 

County Manager Thm Stewart to 
A representative of the state write Gov. Gary Johnson and .ask 

Taxation and Revenue Department him to override the "lack of common 
is coming to Lincoln County April sense" shown in that rule. 
14-16 to work out a fair method of Commissioner Leo Martinez 
taxing homes burned in the went a step further and contacted 
K.okopelli Fire late last month. David McCumber, chief of staff 

Jim Burleson, deputy cabinet under Johnson, who assured him 
secretary, said he can't chart a defi- BurleS<Jn would work out a satisfac
nite course of action until he has a tory solution, Martinez said. 
chance to look at the similarities Burleson said Thursday that one 
and differences between the approach could be for property own
Kokopelli Fire that bumed 29 ers to file protests, which would 
homes and a bani March 23, and then trigger a meeting of the tax 
previous senous fires in the state BBsessment board composed of a 
such as the one in Los Alrunos two representative from the Taxation 
years ago. and Revenue office and two people 

"I want to tell you that the state from the county. 
is prepared to be as cooperative a.s That approach was used in Los 
possible with these home owners Alamos and kicked in due process 
and we have received no indication for the home owners, he said. 
whatsoever from the local county "'They said, 'Hey, you're taxing 
commission or the assessor that me on something that no longer 
hard and fast linee are drawn.~ }w exist.<J.' At that point. the local hear
fmid Thursday. "Evl!rybody appe~ ing board was able to rule it makes 
to want to work with each other. sense that we not tax this person,-

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Pilot John Greene, left. and Kenny McK1nney. d1rector of operallons for P1erce Av1at1on. stand by the s1ngle-engme plane stationed 
at S:erra Blanca Reg1onal A1rport to respond to fires around the village and on the Mescalero Apache reservation 

"Let us go through the process. Burleson said. "In circumstances 
Let me assure you, we will come up like we're talking about, it's been 
with something that is very reason- fairly univernal that the hearing 
able. For the most part, the decision boards will defer to the practicality."' 
to take a hard line or show defer- 1b intervene beyond the rules 
ence to the n~.o!the.hmn.c!nvne.r.a..._ ..and withD.ut indivich1al grotests 
is a local decision and I think that's would be going too far, he said The 

Help from above 
Ariz. pilot fought winds, flew just above tree tops during recent fire 

appropriate."' state can't show political favoritism. 
That should be good news for "'t can't bt> (that) we like your 

those who lost their homes in the emergency more than theirs.~ he 
fast-moving fire that swept through said. "What we have to do i" IPt me 
subdivisions northeast of Ruidoso get down then' and havl' a chann• to 
March 23. County Assessor Rick speak locally and :--t•e firflt hand. I 
Silva announced after the fire that want to diminau.· \'uriables and 
he would remove thosE.> homes from establi~h similarrr H'~ and differ
the tax rolls, but had to backtrack ences from previou"' tin•s I nero to 
when a ~tat.e property tax official know what properti .. ~ Wl'n? on what 
said the tax roll must reflect what sites in January and at \vhat point 
structures existed on Jan. 1, 2002. assessments went out." 

Mountain sno-wpack looks 
bad for spring runoff needs 

Driving up to the ridge where he 
measures the depth and moisture 
content of the snowpack in the 
Sacramento Mountains, Keith 
Kessler wished it wasn't so easy. 

He gladly would trade direct 
access for a more arduous trip by 
snow shoes if it meant the area had 
received heavier snowfall. 

"It's not good," said Kessler, who 
since 1987 has measured 10 spots 

along a 10,280-foot high ridge on the 
first day of February, March and 
April. The measurements are com
piled to build a data base Wld help 
more accurately forecast the annual 
runoff that feeds the Bonito and 
Ruidoso stream systems. 

Kessler also manages the Bonito 
Lake Recreation Area and reservoir 
for the city of Alamogordo. That lake 
is ho1ding steady at 10 feet below the 
spillway, he said_ 

Even a last minute snow Saturday 
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Thick smoke billowed from Pine 
Canyon as John Greene manPu
ven>d a single-engine aircraft to 
within 10 feet above the top oftrees 
engulfed m flames. 

This was his sixth run dropping 
fi~ retardant on the Kokopelli Fin>, 
which wa."! racing through an an>s 
east of Alto Village. out--running fin• 
fighters. 

Fresno Air Terminal m Cahforrua 
for time in the air, 1s LLowd to low-fly
ing assigrunents. He dusted erop.<; 
for 18 year8 before switching to 
fin•s last season. The Thrbine 
ThruRh 45. basically an agricultur
al-typ<· plan<• converted to carry 
slurry. 1s frumliar territory for him. 

Thl' Kokopelli Fire waR thP 
faHtest-movmg biHZE.' h(•'s seen. 
Greenl' said 

ult startPd HmaM and sprPad 
rapidly m the high 

''The feedback 
we got back 
from those on 
ground, they 
felt the drops 
were effective." 

winds.~ he said. "It was 
amazing how. with the 
low moisture content in 
the fuel and driven by 
high winds, it created an 
infemo in a matter of IS 
to 20 minutes.~ 

The call to respond 
to the fire came one 
we-ek after Greene, 
Kenny Me Kinn~y. 
three crew members 
and two trainees 
arrived at Sierra 
Blanca Regional 
Airport. They are part 
of u package deal from 
Pierce Aviation in 

John Greene 
Pdt I[ 

He worked with Dusty 
Voss, the air attack man
ager at the scene. to 
des1gn a drop pattern. 

Buckeye, Ariz., with the ·village and 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs on the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation. The 
crew and a Ringle-engine air tanker 
that carries SOO,OOO gallons of 
retardant will remain stationed at 
tht airport through July 15, when 
the summer monsoon season 
should be underway. 

Greene, who started flying at th<:> 
age of 14, trading his labor at the 

"We developed a strategy to drop 
retardant lines in high winds.~ 

Greene said. "We were concerned 
for the safety of those on ground 
and our own safety. I started drop
ping retardant lines on the left 
flank of the fire from the canyon up 
to the source and kept going until 
we were grounded due to turbu
lence and high wind.~ 

That came after six drops. 

~lo the first couple drops, I start
ed high becaLLqe I was feeling out 
thP conditions," (;rpent· said. 
"'lbward the end. I wa.., down to 
tree-top level, trying to keep a safe 
distance abovl' the trees, but simi
lar to a crop duHbng type of activity 
You get down on th£> crop if you can 
and I did on those last drops. I wa..<> 
10 fft't to 1!) fed above trP('·top 
]pvel ~ 

The airplane performed JX"rfect
ly, he said. With a stable platform 
I an ea..sily-controled and balanct>d 
flight> and 1,200 horse power tur
bint> engmt>. hP had all thP power hP 
needE.'d U.> work m the difficult con
ditions, he srud. 

"The feedback we got ba.ck from 
those on ground. they felt the dn'P·" 
were pffect.ive.~ he said. ~wP won
dered if they would be in thol'e con
ditions.~ 

Bemg stationed at thl' villa~f' 

airport nH•ans the ~~aut· can 
respond within 15 minutes to a fire 
Its size allows the plane to be flown 
low over houses. to sw1ng through 
valleys and to land on short run
ways and dirt, said McKinnn·. 
director of operations for Pierc<· 
The company also has planps "'t~t 

tioned at Albuquerque and m 
Arizona. Wa.~hington and On·gnn. 
he said. __ j 

GIVE US A SIGN Martinez, T msley officially throw hats into congressional race 

Ruidoso Ford .. 
large new sign is up 
now after spending 
some time confined on 
a trniler 

LilA MORALESJSTAfF 

It's official. 'IWo Lincoln County resi
dents are running for the Republican nod 
in the race for the 2nd Congressional 
District. a position being vacated by Joe 
Skeen, who is retiring after 22 years. 

Ed Tinsley. who has oil, gas and ranch
ing intm-ests as well as a chain ofrestau
rant.G, ann~ced his candidacy in 
January at the Carrizozo courthouse. 
Tinsley's family baa owned a ranch north 
of C:apitan for more than 40 years. 

Leo M.a_rtinez, a county commissioner 

~===============================------

and owner of multiple businesHeR in 
Ruidoso, heard Monday from the 
Secretary of State's office that he will be 
placed on the Republican ballot. 

Martinez turned in petitions with uu .. '*' 
to 1,900 signatures, substantially more 
than the 1,440 required because he did not 
pull 20 percent of the delegate votes at the 
Republican pre-primary convention. 

Tinsley obtained the 20 percent and 
came in third in the delegate voting. His 
first Federal Election Commission report 
in February showed that his exploratory 
committee raised $67,420 as of Dec. 31. 
His campaign began Jan. 22. 

«Since becoming official. we have raiRed 
an appreciable amount of additional 
financing for this very tough race,~ he said. 
'1 am extrem<>ly plea."!ed that with virtual
ly no namP recognition befon' my late 
.January announcemt>nt tour around thf:' 
district began, I am among three who 
obtained the requisite 20 percent of th~· 
delegates vote to be placed on the ballot.~ 

A l.incoin County rancher for many 
years and owner of 26 K-ROB's frunily 
restaurant in four states- five n>~~taurant..CJ 
within the congressional di.~trict and nine 
statewide -Tinsley said his background in 
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SNOW: Runoff moisture may not be enough to fill area streams ' 
._ ...... 
didn't help, he said. 

"That little Bik ·inches proba
bly just hit the gnnmd and dis
appeared,. hs said. "' might not 
have been able bJ drive the 
whole way if"""""""' hadn't of 
bladed the snow in higher areas 
where it blew in and piled up on 
tho road." 

The average snow depth was 
13.85 inches. with the shallow
est at 3.5 inches and deepest 26 
inches, he said. The 3.5 depth 
showed the lowest water con
tsnt at 1 inch and the deepest 
point had the most water con
tent at 8.5 inches., for a 4.3 inch 
average. The density factor 
came in at 33 percent, with a 
low of28 percent and high of39 
percent. 

Those figures compare poorly 
to an average snow depth last 
year of 31 inches. an average 
water content of 10.6 inches and 
density factor of 34 percent. but 
are better than in April 2000 
when the average depth 
slumped to 3.4 inches and water 

oontsnt to less than 1 inch. 
According to dsta &om 

Riehard Armijo, who tracks 
snowpacks and water ftow 
across the state for the Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service, over the previous 15 
years, the average water con
tent on the Sacramento snow 
Course was 12.03 inches. The 
best measurement occurred in 
1993 with an average 23.40 
inches on April 1, and the wmst 
in 1996 with an average of .30. 

He's worried about lhe low 
readings statewide. 

"The forecast for runoff is as 
low as I've ever seen them." he 
said. A gauge above Elephant 
Butte shows 2 percent of a~ 
age runotr. which would mean 
the flow there from March 
through June would be 10,000 
acre feet comps.red, to 600,000 
acre feet in a regular yea:c One 
acre fuot equates to 325,861 gal
lonsofwuter. 

"Unfurtunately, thet's the 
C88e in all ofthe basinS we gath
er data on." he said ""'t"s been a 

~bad Jl88" ~""~~" (!A; thW<fa. not enough water in 
without rain, it ceta Wdrae..li;'s tlje ~ on - moun
going to- tbe _.. wildlill> tains to lloed into the draiDage 
too.• c:ourses' an4 fuiaUy into the 

Rio Hondo :remains one of the DHUor river systems.to rec:barge 
better basjns. he said, with an stomge in lakes." 
estimated flow 37 pel'tleJlt of a No mOw ;nmurins on any of 
30-year average. ~ 2, 700 .the southern 6oc:ios slopes, 
acre - - Man:b an4 Kessler said. '!be~ snow 
Jqne measured at the Rio oooursontheoorthsideofm.es 
Ruidoso gauge in Hol1ywood on tbe oorth4iu:ing slopes. 
near tbe U.S. 70/State llDad 48 "'t may be two ll!et deep there 
mte.Bection. and ori tbe south Bide of the 

same tree. it may be 8 inches," 
hs said. 

During tbe winter, tbe 
ground on tbe mountain 
remained dry indU:ating DOthing 
was soaking into tbe soil. 
Althoughit-frmndamptll 
wet nolv, Kessler said, evapor&• 
tion wDI wiok oft" mw:h of tbe 
moiSture and "with an average 
of 4.8 inches of water in the 
anow, what'!:~ seeping down into 
tbe ground is b.,sically being 

drawn back up by trees, so we~ 
not going to aee run off in ani 
quantity to te6D storage •• ~ I 

· .Kessler's crossing his nngers: 
that fureeasters are light when' 
they - an El Niilo event may 
be shaping up in the P<U>ifu: With 
wanner currents that brin(/ 
more moisture to the Southwest! 

"We ueed April showers td 
bring down our fire dan8'"" and' 
just to get tbe ground wet and< 
rec:barge tbe aqui1i>rs. • • 

~what be amw on ~~~---:::::~:::::-:e:-::::~~==~====~~~~====~:e:-:::=::~~--~~1( the mountain, Kessler said, VIUag• "-II 211 tStl P,._IIIQ' & ZOnJria 2U-48tl PIN 211.......-e Polfce :158-?SIS 
"Basica1l.% what you have up on 
the mountain is the normal situ
ation where it's melting down 
- where tbe ..... bits the 
snow longer and slower where 
the BDDW tonds to pile up and is 
in more shade 

. . "But I can tell you light now, 
given the condition oftbe moun
tain up there right now, with the 
below nnnnal minftilllast sum~ 
mer during the monsoon Be880D, 
the drought we went through in 
October and November, and as 
dry as tl>e ground was this win-

The Village of Ruidoso ... 
DIDYOU-.. working for YOU 

The lluldo.cl FIN .,.._rlnMnt waukllika to tlaank all .... ...._ for their cant. concern lind •upport 
with tM reent flrw. W. wr.h to acMs. ~ lhaf 'MI (lhe Vlllllae Of AUkiUo) aN In Fire 
Raatrlctlon ..._.. whloh pm'aiiiRa ....... of~ &..MMTI.- Hdnpa anaoldng only In 
deslgftlll8d ...... ._. your hcHne, a Wlllcle or In an .,.. clelaNd of all ftamrnabl. • 
matwfala. Wfth your M19- hope tMN wiD .bit nD ~ t1no 111....,_ . 
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Stabbing, assault at county prison 
I 
f 

BY OWWtE S1IUIIGS 
Rl UXJ&.l SEWS STAFF WRITEII 

An inmate in the Lincoln 
County Detention Center in 
Carrizozo was stabbed by 
another prisoner late 
Wednesday. 

County Manager 1bm 
Stewart said Th~hsdidn~ 
have details about the incident. 
but it is tmder investigation by 
the Slierilf's Ol6ce and charges 
will be brought. 

"It was handled, • hs said. 
"No one was seriously injured. 
Both were moved to other facili
ties. One prisoner was ii!deral 
and one was a local. 

"'The :instnunent used was 
jerry-rigged. I think it was a 
wire of some sort.., 

Another incident happened 
last week, Stewart said. A guard 
was punched by an inmate, but 
he didn't know the cfreum
stanoes. 

RACE: Two lcx:al men running --u starting and growing a small 
business, operating a small 
energy exploration company 
and his advocacy for the state in 
Washington, D.C. and Mexico 
City have given him "a great 
foundation for seeking office and 
credentials that provide a base 
to effectively repr"eBent everyone 
in the district. .. 

He strongly supports pro
growth economic policies, a non
punitive tax code and a return to 
reason and balance in environ
mental polices, Tinsley said. 

"I care about New Mexico 
and its future," Tinsk'Y empha
sized. "1 have tremendous 
respect for what Joe C~) has 
done for the people and busi
nesseA in our district. I look for
ward tv continuing that tradi
tion." 

Tinsley and wife. Meredith, 
have two coUege-.age children. 
Born in Texas, Tinsley also 
earned a law d~ and was 
raised a Democrat, but said, 
"Tin proudly a New Mexican by 
choice, a lawyer r efinmed into a 
small business advocate and a 
Republican for more than 25 
years." 

Martin,...t, who owns a 
l"eBtaurant and plastering lnuri
ness in Ruidoso, wa..CJ appointed 
as anmty commissioner in 1999 
by Gov. Gary Johnson and won 
re-election in 2000 by pulling 
more than 66 percent of the vote 
u. his district. 

He said he's running a grass
roots campaign. 

"I don\ have millions of dql
lmB to spend on this race like 
some of my opponents, but 
instead of byU>g to buy peoples' 
votes.. I am going out and meet
ing the people and am tmding 
aut first hand what their oon~ 

cerns ""'· 
"' would Hke to thank aD the 

people who tOok time to sign my 
petition as well as the volun-

teers who helped get thase sig
natures. I intend to represent 
the voice of the cpnsezvative, 
hard-working voters of southern 
New Mexico." 

Martinez is no newcomer to 
politics. His career .started in 
Bonta Barbara, Calif.. where, at 
29, he was the JtDlUlgesl ~. 
ever elected \0 the city council. 
He later handled a multimillion
dollar budget on the Boating and 
Waterways Commission after 
being aP}XJinted by the governor. 

From his elected and 
appointed positions in 
Califomia and New Mexico, he's 
gained background in health 
au-e. growth and urban plan
ning. economic develOpment, 
tourism and l.abm- and more 
recently, in road construction. 

He is co-founder of the 
United League of Latin 
American Citizens. 

Of particular concern to 
Martinez is the proposed immi
gration ainnesty. 

"I am .-ngly opposed to 
amnesty for illegal aliens,"' he 
said. "'' also want to elimina:f2 
the inherit.ance tax inunediately 
and bring tax and paperwork 
reliefto small business owners. I 
represent an alten1ative to big
money politicians." 

Martinez is married to 
Cynthia Oro..., Ph.D., a ooDege 
instructor. 

Tinsley and Martinez tlws 
some heavy hitters for the 
Republican nomination. Steve 
Pearce, of lfuhhs, who in 2000 
ran fur U.S. Senator, received 
the highest number of delegate 
votes at the convention; fOllowed 
by Phelps Anderson, a fimner' 
state representative and a 
nmcher with real ....tam, oD and 
-interests from Roswell. c. 
Earl Gn!er of Wmston also is 
running. 

The winner wDl he pitted 
against Democrat Ruben A 
Sorith or John Arthur Smith · 

llll RUIDOSO NEWS 

'"That prison.er also was 
moved," the manager said.. 
adding, "These are bad people 
and incidents are going to flP!Ul'. 
but we handle them." 

The jail is managed by 
Correctional Systems Inc. 
under amtract with lhe county 
commission. 
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Tribe picks architect .for Inn 
Denver-based WorthGroup will design the new hotel-casino resort complex 

BY -'SJU!I!!CS 
lU.IIllOSO .NINJS STAFF~ - --- . ------

T!u> Denver-based 
WorthGroup was selected by 
the Mescalero Apache Tribal 
Council to prov;de an:hitec
tural and desiliD aerviees as 
pBrt of the dealgolbuild teaJn 
on- a new hotel-easino com-
ple><. 

The council is moving 
ahead with coostruction of a 

and deluxe guest rooms, 26 
suites, 50,000 square feet of 
muning space, 36,000 square 
feSt of convention space and 
25,000 square feet of spa facil
ities including an indoor-out
door pool. It also ·will have 
four restaurants, ample on
site parking and redesigned 
acceSs &om RoUte 4. Activities 
for guests' children will be 
expanded and additional 
water and outdoor activities 

will be offered. twW resort on the 
loito of the exlstiDg 
lnn of the 
Mountain Gods. 
Construction Is 
j.xpect..d to begin 
pithinone;vear. 

•"Jhe inqaor. 
t.nt thiog is 

"The important 
thing is that we are 
keeping" the same 
setting,.. Misquez 
said. "Mescalero's 
position as a leader 
in the resort indus-
try in the 
Southweat will be 
strcmger." 

tllld-lllillpingthe 

· "We have had 
~e ideal setting 
for a resort for 
luore than 25 
tSars,.. said 
Mescalero 

·--....... 
Sara Mlsquez 

1Hbal presiCient 

President Sara Misquez. 
!~with the eonstruction of a 
~ew f8cility, we will continue 
lo have one of the ft!w true 
destination resorts in New 
Mexico and the Southwest. .. 

The tribe previously hired 
Centex Construction Group of 
ballas as general contractor 
QD the project. The company 
is building the tribe's new $37 
million school in Mesca1ero 
imd was picked to constrUct a 
new nursing home and dialy
sis center there in June. 

"'Centex baa done a good 
job hiring as many local and 
teg:ional subcontractors as 
boSsible on the school project 
~d that will continue on the 
resort project and the nursing 
bome," Misquez said. 

The new complex will con
Bist of 250 oversized standard 

The new resort. 
tentatively named 

"'nn of the Mountain Gods 
Casino and Resort" is ""'~""'t
ed to employ 900 to 1,000 IWI
time workers and more than 
1~500 total, including season
a] workers. 

The design concept devel
oped by the WorthGroup will 
allow the existing Casino 
Apache to remain open with 
minimal intenuption during: 
the construction period, esti
mated to last 18 m.onth.a. A 
smaller casino on U.S. 70, 
slated to employ about 350, 
also will be built with an 
expected completion date of 
within one year. The specific 
location for the casino hasn't 
been announced. 

The smaller casino will 
allow the tribe to continue to 
employ many of its workers 
and to generate :revenues for 

itself. The U.S. 70 casino 
could stay in operation after 
the new resort is finished 
because there appears to be a 
market for a smaller casino· 
closer to the highway, 
Misquez said. -

The lnn and caslno cur
rently employ 600 fWl time 
worker,s and more than 1,800 
total? including seasonal 
workers. Misquez said the 
tribe will "over employ" at 
both the existing casino and 
the U.S. 70 casino during con
struction. Many of those who 

:;n: .!ffi.::t":!~>p"jd ~!.!:::; 
program for two years and a 
return to their jobs in tbe 
new lllcility. she said. 

"'We f'eeJ we have the best 
team for thiS project," 
Misquez said. "Centex has a 
proven ability to provide 
strong prqject management 
and to· aehieve eonsiatent on
time, on-budget perfurmance. 
The WorthGroup adds a 
unique perspective to the 
resort project, as it specializes_ 
in casino~ resort. hospitality 
and entertainment centers ... 

The company also has 
worked with othor Indian 
tribes and understands the 
importance of designs and 
themes that reflect the 
Mescalero Apache Tribe, its 
culture and the mountain 
location. the president said.. 
With more than 20 years of 
experience~ the company has 
designed and managed gam
ing and enteJ,"tajnment pro
jects in 11 states, Canada and 
A&ica. Centex has completed 
more than 60 hospitality 
facilities valued in excess of 
$2 billion. 

-FEES. 

. .. 

NO CLOSING COSTS. 
First Federal Bank is .offering a 1 0-year, tufty amortized refinance of your primary resi

dence first mortgage at the fixed Annual Percentage Rate of 6.50% If you have your: pay

ment automatJcaJJy deducted from your First Federal checking account. 

Best of all. you pay absotutefy no closing costs or fees. No appraisal fees, no Htle Insur

ance fees, no points, no flUng fees. No fees, period. Nothing will be added to the amount 

you borrow. 

With a shorter mortgage term and a lower rate, you'll pay less interest- and that cOuld 

save you thousands of dollars over the life of your mortgage. 
"JJiimwoloiiJIIQIIIIIIUI ~ J20.,....,_,.._ d ·1-3.55pM SfO.OOO .. &.SO'IlAPR. Olfer _,.... MiQ' f. /lOO:l. 1bCjlllllm)o lbr .. te. ~ 
__ ,__ •I'FD ~- ...,____,.,_.,.,,.,.,. _....,30..-, "'•l'bt~Biftt ttn.rDI. Mt.tlt sbowptDOtd 
, .... , w OlllrfiOCd .,.,.._.. r11' 'a _. ~ 01111)! Alu$1' ,_.._, ""'l'A•••U.. 

·. 
. .. 

. 
3I¥J SuddeoUi, Ruldoao, 257-4008 
100 ~ S.W, capitan, 354..Q?4'l 
411 Cas ala-, 6484!277 · 
-181redbMk.com 

Ale1rnogorclo • Albuquerque + El Paso 
L<Js Cruces • Lincoln County + Roswell 

ELECT 

Bever.Jy A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 

P ayne MCalawa 
. TREASURER 

LINCOLN COUNTY 

.Let n,s .. be your 
Fresh PrOduce 

Store!! 
CELLO WRAPPED 

Iceberg Lettuce 

EA. 

RED RIPE CALIFORNIA · · 

Strawberries 
1 LB. 

RED OR WHITE SEEDLESS 

Grapes 

SALAD SIZE 

Avocados 

U.S. NO.1 

Russet 
Potatoes 

10 LB~ BAG 

. While Supplies Last! No Rainchecks! 
~e. reserve the right ·to limit quantities. 

Fr•day, Saturday & Sunilay· Only 
. April.51 6, 7, 2002 . 

', .. 

' ... 
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QUROPINION_ 

Governor Johnson 
can ftx it 

Property taX shouldn't apply to a pile Of.ashe$ 

mles this yeer in~~
:w;j~ taxes due. Bllil. ~ble on 
tlie fuJI amount ofvillulltion as 
ofJao. 1. .. . . . 

Tty e»q>Ja;~~,;ng-tbetto soxne
body who.Se~timsh<>iDe is a . · 
wo.thless pile ofsshe!>- . 

L. &me-duck ciov. Gary 
Johnson_ hao a last- . 
mmute chance to do 

sometbilig meruringful fur 
Liru:olu <Joui1t.% eometblng that 
might In small measure malos 
up fur the benign_ru~ hae 
shown this solidly . !ican 
canatitwmcy fur most his two 
termslncioice. 

Despite the travail of the 
Kokopelli Fire, which he saw In 
pel'80l4 people in his aflmjnis. 
tration have shot down a coun
ty eBbrt te remove - tban 
two dozen h<>iDes dest<uyed on 
March 28 from the property 

~·worth noting that when . 
~'IllS of h<>iDes were . 
destroyed in Los Alamli!O dw:
lng the Cerro Grsnde Fire, fed
ersl and -te In~ taxes 
were ~t-in absyanll(> lfj.:,~ 
oCthecountiesinN.,..,_ .. • .. 

tax rolls. . 
The· state Department of 

Thxatil>4 and Revenue Insists 
that homes listed on the tax 

Surely, with a little-~ 
thinking. the BO'V.emOt•' ~:caxt 
come ~-withawrqto mitigate 
a lbiillsh bureaucratic decision 
thet amells worse tban th8 
ashes In Altp, . 

Act, ~or Johnson. 

What we need is a little 
more arrogance_ 

.. ,·. 
"• ,. . , i 

'. .. . . 
" . •' 

.. 
· ... 

• 

-lbponding to Ned <:antwell 
'10 the editor: 

It happened 10 years ago, when I 
was a single mom living in rureJ Loma 

. Grao«W ;Flststes with my two young · 
. chUdn;,n •. l will n13ver fOrget wh.Bt hJlp--
pelie4 that night. · · 

'l'hE! kids end I wm:e getting ready 
~fbr bed whep. a noise outside alarmed 
us. I peek,od out a window and my 
heart stopped ... three grown men 

• W<tt~> jumping on the trampoline in 
our, front ya,rd. I quickly· began to 
.$eal'cl:i. for some form of protectiqn.. 
which in my case wlls a softbsll bat. 

It Was that m~ment, trembliog just 
inside the front door with my bat in 
hand, ready to confront the men if it 
caDlli> to thst, whsn I reaUzed my "pro
tSction"" was woefuily inadeq~te and 
the i>Olice dr>P-•nt was;miles (and 
at least 20 minutes) away. 

I...Uedmy sister the D- moming 
to request one of my ded's pistols. . . . . 

.. • 
" 

IDUR OPINION 

'lixlay, both of .,ny children and_ f ~ 
CODifortable. wit!). guns end praotice 
shooting ~.,..~y. · · 

Fortunately, law enforcement has · 
begUD to admit the need ror citizens to 
deft'end themselvi!a. In Miaini a few 
years back, the police dep11!1;Jnent ini
tiated a fireanns training program for 
women. 

Rap6 in thst city rapidly declined, 
by 75 perumt. 

Sheriff Bill Masters in 'llilluride, 
Colo., constaxi.tly reminds citizens in 
his county thst law epfon:ement can
not be everywhere -·Jearn to delimd 
yourself: 

As for 9~U; If only one person on 
each ofthose.planes had helm anned, 
thst senseless tragedy JDfgh~ DI!Ver 
heve up~. After sll~as it hep.' 
pened,;p,ot one-~.llt was · . .,. ii-U 
so-.e\o,qa\lently illutrated, . . . don't. 
kill, psople d6." . • 

As a Llberterian, I wo!lid go so r...
as to B1!IIPBI;the airlines be allowed to • 

• 

. set their own rules concerning armed 
passengeo. SOme would eontlnue 
h~ijih~ned security in an attempt to 
1'81QOve ·all weapons from each plane.· 

others might encourage· passen
gers to come prepared to dell!nd them
selves. ·Passengers could then choose 
which airlioe they pn>leiTed. I wonder 
which one the -terrorists would choose? 

Susan S. Rucb 
. Ruidosb 

'lhe Easter Bunny's eggs 
'lbthseditDr: 

For those ofyo"(l who placed too much 
emphasis on the Easter BIIDDY last 
Sllll&ll; I Hlink yru should be awue 
thet the reason the little rascel hides his 
."1888lathat ha_dQelm't.want- to 
J<!>ow ha'a. balm ·.n>esaing around with 
lilicltens. 

-.l'ohn Brinlgnen 
Buldoso 

More thankful voices from the KOkopelli Fire 
'&ea$ures in the ashes 

· found by a fllmlly 

. . 
Qt.mSnON: What do yqureatlytlllnk abouJ; the return · 

Qmayllgl\t savingS 'tline? . . · . - · 
~ . ' . . . 
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Ford sales decline 
DEARBORN,~ <PRNJ

U.S. customem purebased or 
leased 328,385 cars and trudrs 
ftoin Ford, Men:uey, Lincolu, 

. Jaguar, Volvo, and Land Rover 
dealers In March, dawn ll.7 
perc>ont compared with a ye8r 
ago. 
. Jaguar and Land Rover 
deali!r& reported record Man:h 
aales. Buoyed by new produets 

-; ... _ ·.,. . , .. 

,. ,., -. 

·-;' 

. --··. 
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The Eco!}omy and the Markers 

Consumer sentimen:t 
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RQidoso ·cont!nuee to taU 
behind in P"liec:ted revenue 
&om oollected groos ret)BI~ 

- and ofticlall! - predieting a Short&dl ·by the . 
. eadot'lb.e;vea:r. 

' ·ln ~bar, theinunber 
. OfLQ8l .. noa· __ _.. lil!n hit 

" .. ......-~--- g 
. l,ll12,the,l1~1nseveral 

- ..,;a ---ce officer 
:t.om.~t. That figure 
·~ tQ '193 in January. 

Lant Week, McKnight 
told the village c:ounci] that 
baaed on .averages through 
JaD\UII'.% the village should . 
be at 77.8 jle.t<ent ofprqject
ed rev•ue from that 
source. However. collection 
- short at 76.53 perc>ont, 
a ciUii!!en<e of 1.45 perc>ont. 

Lant QlQiltb, the lag wae 
1.25 penlent. Taxes are 
returned to the village by 
the state two monthe 'after 
th<!Y are c:olleeted. 

For July through 
Januaxy, RuidoAo received 
$5,357,404. Baaed on that 
figure, McKnight prqjected 
IIDOther $1,512,697 will be 
collected fbr the final three 
monthe.ofthe fiscal year. 

•· . . 

Ifher estimate holds, the 
..;Jiage will collect 
$6,870,101, short of the bud· 
geted$7 mDlion. But the vii· 
!age has tw!) .........,e funds, 
explained Village Manager 
Alan Bril~ that add up te 
$1mD1ion. 

-nBs· means even if we 
have to dip into the eecond 
'f'eSei'Ye, we will have 
$928,000,. McKmght said. 
"We're in good shepe. • 

K!IRf GRESUSTAFF 

llolll Road at Paradise can,on boasts a rising landmark for Ruldoso. as work continues on lhe n.W First 
Baptist C~urcb I'Omplex. Completion ol the new church and related facilities, aclually lacing west on Country 
<llub DrMI. Is 'planned In November. · • 

College .stUdents are big spenders, year··round 
• Ruidoso merchants have a vest· 
ed Interest in Spring Break. But 
what do those students spend time 
and money on the rest of the year? 

ROCHI!'BTER, N.Y. <PRNl - Spring 
~beak provides atudente a repri...., &om 
coDega demands. but what are students 
doi:ag With their &ee time the rest of the 
year? 

'.1hG most recent findings fiom the 360 
YoutbiHanis Interactive College ExpJmer 

·Outlook Study. c:oaducted twice a year by 
880 Youth Inc. (an Alloy, Inc. c:<)m-J 
and Harris Interactive provids a glimpse 

. Into the lives ot'Ameri<an college students. 
'lbe BtuciY fuund thet, although atudeute 
spend mucb. <iftbeir time stud,ying, sleep-

. iDg or working, they stm average 11 houm 

of"free" time per day and spend that time 
on a variety of activities and entertainw 
ment. 

-rbday'a college kids have demanding 
lives, but like to stay busy," stated John 
Geraci, vice president of youth and educa· 
tion ~ at Harris lnterective. "l'bey 
have mOr.. discretionary time then most 
people realize-aad they choose to pack a 
tremendous amount of. activity Into thie 
time."' 

At the top of the list of activities Is 
lntemetusagewith98percontofatudants 
reporting at least a &w Internet sessions 
Ps>r week, and an average student spend· 
iDg almost 10 hours per week on the Net. 

Students also spend tOpe dail,y, or at 
least a few times per week, on fhmiliar 
activities such as listening to music (88 
percent)J talking on the phone (86 percent) 
and watching TV (85 percent). 

' 
-··· : \ 
=- ~: 'c~. '•-' ·'-:~ : 

• .. 

However, not all their free time is for 
relaxation; 75 percent say they nm 
eiT8Dds at least a ft5w times per week. 

Students participate in a wide variety 
of entertainment aad recreational activi· 
ties throughout the year to fill their 
remaining hours: 

• 86 percent go to movies, spending a 
total of$720 mDlion per year. 

• 83 percent read non-school related 
materiel with purchases totaling mare 
then $1 billion annually. 

• Vacation -vel, totaling over $4 bil· 
lion per year, represents a large portion of 
College student dollars spEmt on leisure 
activities. 

• At least 50 percent of students have 
particlpeted in the past year in plaJoing 
video games, swim:m:ing, attending music 
coru:erts, bowling, and going to amuse
ment parks. 

'Ibm Stee-ver iS a producer 
in broadcast services fur the 
Amarican Farm auteau 
;t"ed ...... tiql>. 

. ' 

• 
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have a- chance 
- .· . ·~ . ' . - ' 

L:~eston says all_viU.age eJ!QPlo~~s· 
to have to work with our Ideas or not. meat $he mayor and·.,..;,;..n;M~:• ~iii· in the police department, the. rulnors I 'heerd and they ·--p!!ll!"" 

"Right now, nothing drastic is Briley's contr....t -s up lbr heed<¥l blr Chief Lanny Maddm<. The ad<h'!leeed the.~ they hea$d; he 
going to happen. We're . renewal at tl>,e Dlo!t ~ chief is blted \>Y the village • said, ''"l'be best wfjt to ilo It Ja lbr A1t1Jouab new Ru)doeo Mayor Leon 

Egleston aaid' he"s tried to confront 
.,.,.,........ of village employees head
on, I'QIIlOrS of major changes or cuts in 
r ersonnel that started before his elec
tion continue to nip at. his heels. 

just tryiDji to get things · Dlet!tlDg at 6:80 p.ol'. :MI'tll9 "At th!li pcllilt; r liln liliWi~ · ~'boitT to bli oli'tlie aal'de page. 
organized and move "I 'UIInk you in village hal!• The .con- lpJ> job hell ~,"· Ealeston said. "I They bad heerd I p~Nu.>w tel. QOt 80 
ehead" . haVe tn llllll,lt expires. at the end ot the . "'~~n as lOng ~ they are doinir. Jl8I"C8'it ef 'de~' ~-l;l)lqk ~ 

As lbr some ofl the top these UII!!JIII month. ·, · · thSlr Jobs, no """ wlll be hoth!>r<od If· have to meet these thlliP heiul-OIL 
playars in vDJSi1e govern· ,. _ _. " "''ve . heerd .•hA ~ tlie.li' """ Qat, I tbinlo we're· going to "We""' p .a coWl!'il.-tilllt ~ a lot 
·meat, Egglsston said, "I ,.,.......... too," Eggleston .;;;fid~ "I just bear about it and they are tOo." ot: II'JOd ideas. TbSy don't liawe the People must realize that this is a· 

seven-seat council with three new 
membets headed by a new mayoi-, he 
aaid Wednesday. 

·-..~ Leon-~eslon ~ .. -- ...._......,. ' . ~~on,. ~ Iii ~ .......... ~ as '-think e~body. bas .to I! 1 met. ·with. · statr. (•"'~ ~-· ..,..,..,,, after the ~•-~ he · t atne .......... .,~. the. ~-· 
have a ebance. I think RuldoSO mayor _ingl and ass~ihh!lill tl>.ere . with ·Maddox ,....J. the p<lllce depart-· · lldministriltion. It'll going to t\m to · 
we're going to have some . is a chain of coinmana that lll<mt lltaff, li)~ •. . . wm'k. w;th these P"'!J.'lt'. 1:'hare are eo 
little .rocky pisees, but Alan Briley we go ·through, hot that they aloi>I;Sn "' ~ t\18 """""" about the .,.;my thibgo we ......., to, ilo- I think 
was """ppointed !ss village m•»all"l" · come to the ClOUtl<lil to addmss ,_. polioo deportment~ atop becm!si>· yw'llses a cbange In hQ\V ..., .......,..t 
at the first meeting after the March 5 on the agenda )ike aey other oltlsen," I went over ~ !""t With eveeybody, .in tiuft we Will be inVI!lvlng a whole 

•Anew- group of people were elect
ed," ha said "The new council has 
some ideaS. I have some ideas and 
what it comes down to is you"re going election) and that's the only IQJPOint-- Egglesloq said he also ~ted Lanny and staff, and ..., addresssd lot in- peop1e.• . 

Receot births at Lib.coln 
County Medical eenmr: 

March 1~ 2002, a daugh
-. EmilY Sbee Musgrave, ti> 
Charlotts and Josh Musgrave, 
6 lb, 8.8 oz. 19 3/4" 

March 16, 11002, a daugh
ter. 'lbni LGrnn Patterson 
Sa........, to Michelle Samora 
8DIJ Ferney Patterson, 4 lb, 3.9 
oz. 16 314"' 

March 16, 2002, a daugh· 
ter, .Sarinb Malea Michelle 
Eqj~ 'to Rainey and Duane 
Eqj~ 7 lh, 0.9 oz, 19 112" 

March 18, 2002, a daugh
ter, Madeline Grace 
Wmehluger, to Kathleen and 
Robert WineJJarger Jr., 7 lb, 
1.1 oz. 19 314" 

Man:h .19, 2002, a daugh· 
ter~ Maddtlll: Grace Porter. to 
1hmee and RsmdaJJ Pod.ei7 8 
lb, 0.2 oz. 20 112" 

March 21, 2002, a daugh
ter, Al'liandra Coiltreras
Enriqwoz, to Alma mid Jose 
Enriquez, 6 lb, 9.4 ... 20" 

March 22, 2002, a son, 

Disorderly conduct 

Ruidoso police arrested 
'Qwmas J. Garein, 44, of 
Mescalero after being dis
pi.t.ched to Burger King, 211 
Highwjly 70, charging him 
with disorderly conduct. 

Child abandonment 
A criminal complaint was· -

Christian David Hernendeo, 
to Sarah Dean and Jose 
Hernandez, 11b, 9.6 oz, 19 112". 

Man:h 23, 2002, a claugh· 
ter, J ...... Madison La~ 
to .Loretta Early and Sean 
Lawrence, 71b, 3.6 oz, 20" 

March. 25, 2()o2, a clangb
ter~ AleXa Pel-ez, to ·Gisela 
Persz, 5 lb, 13.5 oz, ~<r 

March 25, 2002, .. dsu!!l>· 
ter, Sara Xat;herl,1e Barleen, 
to Carol,yn and JeftreY 
Barleen, 9lb, .9 oz, 20 112" 

March 2~ ·2002,- a BOD. 
Carlos Mennel Nave. to Rosa 
and. Luis Nava; 8 lb, 16.1 oz. 
22" 

Man:h 2:1, 2002, a deugh· 
ter~ Jazm~n Raquel HickS, to 
Bestris Felix and Mark Hicks . . 
6 lb, 4.9 oz; 19 112" 

March 29, 2002, a deugh· 
t<u". Cynthie N~ Yeverino, 
to America and Rafael 
Ysverino, 7 Jb, 11.1 oz. 21 112" 

March 29, 2002, a son, 
Damian Dale Morgan, to 
Valeutius Morgan, 6 lb, 4.9 oz, 
20 1/4" 

suffered neglect not resultir" 
in death or threat of bochty 
harm, a misdem~Or. 

Assault arrest 
Poli"' arrested Valerie S. 

Garcia, 22, of Alamogordo, 
eharging her with violation of 
a restraining order and assault 
on a household member. 

m.ed against Jaclyn Sago, 38, DWJ charged 
ef Mesealero, charging her 
with three counts of abandon-
ment of a child, intentional]y 
leaving or abandoning three 
children under cin:umstences 
where the children may have 

' 

. 
Ruidoso Downs police 

arrested Brian Fridelay. 29, of 
Roswell 'lbursdey on Service 
Road, cherging him with first
offeneeDWL 

w'~v.ruidosonews.con1 

.Joint 
South8llst 

DATE• 
nME' 
LOCAnON• 

"-nge 
Frida~ April 19,2002 

"10:00am 
NMSHTD Training Academy 

(SERPO) 

785 Eart Cummings, Roswell. NM 
A .Joint POlley & Technical Commfttee MeeUng at the SERPO will be 
held to dlscuaa the following Hems: 
Ac;Jipn llama. 
Approval of the March 18, 2002 Meeting Minutes. 
Dlwquylon lblml! 
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• Sidtiiiall¢ ai:~.also up:: : 
for discussioii';tbesday. · 

•. · .· •. t'...:......:. 
-p·-1~ . . 

. A special dity Of I:OJD.!X:Iemo- General Federation of bridge and barbecues. . 
ration of the mmiversary of ·Woman's Clubs. 
the Ruidoso Woman's Club is Edith Boyce RlgBby, native 
set for 1:80 p.m. today at the daughter of the early pioneer 
clubhouse on EVergreen Frank Coe of Hod,do Valley. 
Street. wos one of the fouhders and 

Van Ann M~. who earned served.as first president. 
a master's degree in music IUld · Start.l!>g in the • village of 
theater fro!" ~e Ulliversit.Y ;Dt ' llbolit 6(10· Y~Uild J;'eei
I)j!nver, will present the lite,. ,-f;leilw, club· membe~:a planned 
stozy of I.illian Ilbssell. ·• · • · for the fublre, said 'member 

She comes to Ruidoso- G<lnevie11e Duncan.. 'l'he club 
through the· New 1411ldccx WS$< i11strum.ml,d in opening 
Enilowm""" fot u. .. Arll!. and water ditcbes, .tO ~- the
has,perlbnited in ioncetfS,in ."Old :Millw_-o)l-SuddetthDrive 
Europe, the Orien_t,.A11Ji~ iind pushed- :tbr the f-'>tion 
and New Zealand.-.Sh& tows of u libi:Qr;Y. 'l'ho;y ptoVided
with her one woman •musilt more -boo~ cl'l)r the ·~-
tbeater, perlbrmilig as Baby · •choo~ · . · · . 
Doe Tabor; Sarah Bembarilt They also bt)ugbt plliy-
ana othl!t' notilble women In ground etpJ!pment, @Oiii!Oreil 
bistoJ:Y. · · · the first Girl Scout Troop and 

The Ruidoso Woman'li 011/.b ·in 1934 organized the first 
W!IS otganlzed by eight woxnon Parent-'1\oacher Associatio!}. 
O!' April 24, · 1932 and -Willi Members organized communi
inimediatoly admitted to the ty events such as dances, 

. . . ' . ' " •.-: ' .. __ ' ~ :· ' . 

. . . 
' _.- ' 

'"!'he record of early history 
would not be complete withOut 
pointing out the most unique 
achiev-ent ·. of the ·club," 
Dl!nean· seid. "Members estab
Usbed the Women's Chamber 
of Commerce .,C Ruidoso, the 
only One of ita kind in the 
United -statos. 'The first thing 

th8Y did "'"" purchaee a truck 
abd hire two garbage coUec
'lors. They alao exerted pres
sure to improVe the dirt roads 
tmouilh thhiDage.• 

l"i·: ,:, '\<. ' 

··.Ll·ili· ~~~[;:~~~ 
.. . ,_ .. 

.... ' .. 
'.;,_:·:- ·..;· 0 - ~,' · .... 

. -· 

IP'O~>P P,ohing :tbr the 
wiclomli. 'iJ of the'bighw'IY con

dues-paying · cities, 
be counties and other entities 

<;OU~~,i_-¥ . ~"'.'!J,--tJ~e. ~orrid.m.;_ that '~!-""' 
·.·' .,~~~ii"~aS~ SO• an~~~! · ~-= '!'e\'i,.;.,~~ :w<m.t 

to 'the. tOWn. of C~w "'Nid . · But repair 

~vw~Cil,-"~-~:t"~- ~-= ~. ~ 
is ~tod .. A .lliJl··w"'" inti:o• . decided · tq move now. 
duci>d bi'.the U.S. Senat<. by 'rbe · move e1eo meet a 

. ~~.,.,.;fl'fo,f~~mM~C:. ·~.!!,en~:".!r.";&:,~~ .;:! 
""4· a senajlbr - KanSas. sai,d. . 
. . • Aw...-ded· -a-· con- to. . '"!'his defillitely Is · a etop 
:1\<!Uance ; Medi~ci~ E!Ys~e~, In right db:~ • '!he Said. 

. mprese:iltlng J';biUips Medical . "I have- enough moneY In J!1Y 
·-_.. Systems of · .:Ma$$B.chuse~~' ·. bUdget. to. Cover whOle ~. 

:tor· a cardlfl" D1clmtoring sy..- but I ,<U®'t want' to deplete 
n>COIJI· tom on a -~-of. $g4,o84.' •t)le entire budget for the 

The system'will be iusteUed next person who takes over" 

,• .Tern~ w<Srkel!, ___ _ 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week • 

,; Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service. 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FRBE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the ·hours worked 
(4 hr. mlu.) 

Call Today! 
. 257-7876 . 

www.ruidosolabor.com 

· at the· eountjr-owned Lincoln B.fter the election - in 
County ·Medical Cante:<- In November-
Ruidoso. . -That's why commisaion.ers 

• Approved an emergency told Stewart to belp cover 
equipment purchase of d.igi- the purchase that will be 
tal imaging equipi:nent for handled through a state gov
the county · clerk"s office for er:pment contract without· the 
$40,000. Commissioners need to bid, she said. The 
directed Stewart to "find the a&sessor"s office, the planning 
money." . department and the road 

County .Clerk Martha department all ·will have use 
Proctor exPlained that her for the system, she said. · 

' . 

disorders 

0 

• Osteoporosis. 
• Se Habla Espallol 

We oru al50 w;:ceptlng patents 
for tnfua:lon therapy using 
Remla.lie at CORb' cop1pedtiVe · 
to hospital based infusion 

Mee~~~~!i!~~J]l~}!ilies 
Providing treatment Cor aduits. 

adolescents and children. 
SpedaUZing in anger management.. 

ADHD .. Couple. Abuse Issues. 

CHERYL AIKEN M.S. · LPCC 
a Ucen.red"P.OJeuttl11lll Cllnkal Cormsr~,. Rr:glsrual ,lay 'Th~l.rt 

ACCEP'nNG MEDICAID 

• 

HIGH CRIMES (l"G-13) 

*1:30 4:_00 6:45 *9:15 

*2:00 4:30 5:00 7:15 "'9:30 

n'cs.. AGE(J'qy 
:oo .- · *3:oo' s:oo *9:00 1:00. 
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fbrmed." . Arlel.Vall<ijos showed I,er epeed taking first in the 
100-meter huM!ee and the 300.meter hw-dlee with 
times of 16.18 and 47.36. Vall<Uoe·alao got third place 
in the long jump. 

Other Carri=o atllletes to quaWy tbr state woce 
Whitney Whittaker in the long jump at 15 teet 8 inCh
es and Lacy BW"d in· the 400-meter with a time of 
2:33.88. 

The Lady Grizzlies added points to their score with 
the rela,ys. The Grizzlies took second in the BOO-meter 
relay, the 1.600 medley and the 1,600-meter reley with 
times of 1:59.88, 4:44. 20 and 4:29.15 respeetively. 
They also rec:orded a third place in the 400-meter relay. 

The Capitan boye team alao brought home the team 
first-place title with 113.5 points, ·followed by the 
~Demons with 104.pointa and Fort Sumner with 
91.5. 

See ROADRUNNER, page 28 

·r Warriors split with Santa 
1 Teresa; Lovington .up next 

. . - ~ . . ~ 

It'e not the beet W&y to start 
afF the disbict seaeon, but at 
least the Ruidoso baseball 
team doesn"'t have a losing 
recotd right now. 

The Warriors are 2-2 in 
District 4a3A tbllowing a dou
ble-;header split with · Santa 

I 1bresa in Ruidoso's home open
er, losing the first game ~2 and 
rebounding in the second game 
for a 5-4 win. 

-rile difference for us in the 
second game is that we played 

RUIDOSO· 
BflSEBALL 

_,-.,, 

good ball," said Ruidoso coach somewhat of a surprise, as 
Mike Morris. ""We had only one team ace Chad Swanner 
error in that game. and I'm who had yet to lQSe a game this 
really proud with how they year and owned evezy Ruidoso 
pbcyed." . win - got his first lOBS in thet 

The Warriors (5-5 overall) contest. 
are now in third place in the ""Cho4 pitched a good game, 
district, and have a big oppor- but he dido't get calle on the 
tunity to make· up a lot of corners," said Morris, referring 
ground ~ disbict leader to Swanner's inability to get 

TOOD FIKIIWSIAfl' Lovington this Saturday at the sbikes. "He had to put ;t right 
~I!!....., goltertranleftlulli:an makes his S!!Cond shol on Hole 7 at the Inn of lho Mountain Goris Friday, White Mountain Rsoreation down the middle; wlien you 
· · '22duriJig the Great ElahtToomament.-Ouncan and the rest ot·lhe Warriors.travello Farmington Moll!lay to play CompleJL groove ;t like that, they're gomg 

n the Piedla VIsta Invitational. Gaoie time ie set at 2 p.m. to hlt it. • 
Lovington ie 2-0 in district, Until Santa Teresa (1-12, 1-• 1£ but still has yet to play a dis- • 5 in district) began rutting in a ........ ,.. .... ~· or go e•s ~eturn. tricot game. Their two wine the fourth inning, the Warriors 

~ &. , . .• · , .. · · : . . · :L. I ...... 
1 

. . oorii"e .ft:!>m an aborted ""ries had a 2-1 lead. Niek Page 
. agaln!lt Sallta 'lbreoa whlcb the scored in the first after a walk, • · • ....._ L · · Desert Warriors fbrteited due and M~tt Berry scored in the 

· ~u~. ·v~~g~ance :~!:::=:~:~ ~~~:::: 
·~·- · · · · · · ,_. ·· ·:, · · · ·leader Ne'w Melt:ico Military together three runs in the 

~@~~~i!!!:'!!l!!!......_.,..._,_,.....,..._~i.,.~.::::.:_· " :ill)·-~ pJa.yets to get in eoms good go!£ . - Institute Mareh 80, but thet fourth inning and shut down 
I' . ' '< "that WIIS ;ey idea when I pilt this ·1logether," double-header was eaneeled by the Ruidoso bats. 

.. ·,, ,.-. 
;~-· . 
I • 

· ·~said."ltbinktbeycan~wberover rain. "We dido't make many 
.fliiiY~ I just w>mted them to shoot good <'0\lt$!8 So, Lovington hasn't actually errors," Monis seid. "They just 

· · llud~aguodtime. The~SCOI'eSSIIjust played any games fur over tWo hlUtintothe 
a"boiiui::.~ ~. something MorriS hopes gaps ... 
: BelPre~ ~get to ~ tbey'1l will work to.his advantage. The se<>-

J>It, the. lin~$ ~.tbr p. ~ ~ at; . .Additlonlilly, Ruidoso will ond game 
~ ';'-t'bl! ol!Jill oil tills~ lif:llll>.~\ lylw the Servi"!"' ot Willie saw Reese 
.~ liiJi!h Juiothiii• i!lliiil$ lit UNM SOuth Ui L\lll<lqlililt on the mound aft.er Parkinson 
~ .• · ~- asuspeo&on. getting the 

.. ·,}.l;'h~tii!;;OI:uilll,litlll>ed,.~wq,rJ<>.~bioo· . "'fhl>t - work into our nod as the 
•c'J<IIli:~:fbt~'~fit~~ ·l>IAJ\M~ 1\J(;~;d; "We've s~ a 
.. f!~~~~l;...,;y .· ~z.~irig ba?tohi::· f~~er ~~ 
: ;.~ •·c>... ; ..•. ··· v · · · .· thruugb.lfws.AAtthoeetbings l>W"d luek tbr ltuidoso in the 

·.·. •.:·~~.'thelll.in oondilion," ~ t<igether, ...., ·oht)Uid be. all pastwithan0-2record. 
', ·.:<1· -~: • .', ,-, > .. .. ~~·,:,. ~ ::'.- ~.: .... ; \-~- ··~~-~' . ·> ·. 
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side .. 
line 
Prep StimcliOgs' · 
········~····················· 

· Banball standlrutB. 
An reco .. U'81 giRHtl playad ....... 

. Dfitifai4-3A . 
DJitffct OVenlll 

NMMI ..•..... 2-0 6-2 
· Lovfngtbrl •...• :2-0 8-3 

Po(lales •.• ·; •••• 3-3- .1-1 
RuidOSO ....... ~ 6-6 
SantaTeresa •••. 1 s 1-12 

Sa:flllall Standrnas 
1\11 records as or games playad 

March-3D 

""""" ...... PI-
Lovington , ...•• 2-<J 
P(Jrtales •.. · •.•. 2..0 
Ruidoso • , •• , •• 8-2 
Santa Teresa , ••• o-2 

Prep scores 

OVerall 
6-2 
2-5 
4-7 

1-7-1 

·····••··••·••·······••··••••· 
Tumlar. AJIIIIZ 

SJmta Tere!Sa 6,. Ruidoso 2 
Ruidoso 5, Santa Tei'asa 4 

Prep$ on. 'lap 
······~··········!••········~· 
SalunlaJ,Aprll& 

BaHball 
Ruidoso vs. Lovington at Ruidoso 
BaU Reid (2), 2 p.m. · 
SGftball .. 
Ruidoso at Lovington (2), 1 p.m. 

Monday, AprilS 
GuH 
Ruliloso boys In Pladra Vista Invite 
at Pinon Hills In Farmington. 9 a.m. 

·Tuesday, Aprll9 
Baseball .. • 
Ruidoso al NMMI (2), 3 p.m. 
Tennis 
Ruidoso at Portales, 3 p.m. ·-Capitan. Mescalero, Carrizozo at 
capitan Relays 

On Deck .........••..••••..••.......•• 
Slarra Blanca Scramble 

The 10th Annual Sierra Blanca 
Scramble, benefitting_ Optimist 
lnrematlomd of Ruidoso. will be 
hald Sat\Jrday, May 11 attba Cree 
~ows Country ClUb:.l;nnyfee 

Is '$35 per goJfer, and thstee 
Includes green fee and prizes. r=or 
more Information, contact Erfc 
Eggleston at 257-5815 or Lane 
Adams-at 257-4033. • 

Softball Team Fanning 
Team players are being asked to 
try ol,ll: for girls softball teams to 
complete In th8 upcomrno spring 
-and summer season. Any gJrl 
Interested in playing youth san
ball this summer must meet 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Downs softball field. For more 
lnfonnaUon, conlact J.V. cadena 
at 378-22.05, 464-0230 or 43D- . 
4391. • 

Senior Olympfc .Events 
Several qualifying events for the 
State senior Olympics in las 
Cruces wRI be held In the Uncolrt' 
Courtly area. For. more lnfonna
tion on registration, contact Bart 
Young at 257-3193 or e-mail at 
mbyoung@zianet.com. 
Table Tennis - May 3 at the 
Ruidoso Senior Center. 10 am. 
Bowling - May 8-10 at tile 
Ruidoso Bowling Center. 1 :30 
a.m. 
Horseshoes - May 14 at 
Carrizozo Country Club. 1 p.m. 

Goodwill Tour Seeking Players 
Sports For Youth Foundation. 
Inc. Is currently acceptfng applt· 
cations for boys and girls age 15-
20 who are accomplished voney
ball players to represent the U.S. 
on the 2002 Goodwill 
Ambassa<:rors Worfd Tour. 
This year's tour will be to Europe., 
and the dates are scheduled for 
July1-22. For addrttonar Informa
tion, contact the Foundation at 
lnfo@sportsforyouth.com. VIsit 
the Tour web sJte at www.yoiJey
balltOuJS.com to see photos from 
prevtous tours, see the Claily frfn
erary or sign up at the on-line 
registration form. 
For additional Information. call 
the Founclatton at (425) 255-
8102 • 

Major Leagues . ......•...•.................. 
Wednesday. April 3 
Amerfcan League 

Baltimore 1, N.Y. Yankees o 
Tampa Bay 2, Oefrolt 1 
Minnesota 1, Kansas City 0 
Cleveland 6, Anaheim 5 
oakland 9, Texas 8 
SeatUe 7, Chicago White Sox 6 

National League 
Pittsburgh 5. N.Y. Mels 3 
Philadelphia 3, Atlanta 1 
Aorida 6, Montreill 5 
Chicago CUbs 10, Cincinnati a 
HOuston 15, Milwaukee 2 
Coloradq 6, St. LOUis 3 . 

· Sari tile(lo 8-, Arfzona 7 
San Franslsco 12,Los.AngeleS o 

' 
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COlllm:IY 
IIQI-IIIb girls champion Uberty; Back row from left; Cherlssa Mangas, &tb-lllb boys champion Spurs:' From left. Chdstopher JeffCoal, Earl Colvin, 
Ashley Montano, Julie Breecher, Christina Hernandez. coach Bob Broacher. · Dakota Montes, Jeremy Robinson, Calvin Branch, coac!1 Doug Calvin. 
Front row from left, Malhla Torres, Christine Breecher. Erin Drane. Not pictured, Raymond Montano, Nell' Holler, Adrian Gandala. 

--- -· -------- ------------
Webb ro represerlt: Ruidoso on t:he mat: 

For the- time in Ruidoso~ 26-
year IUstory, an athlets has qualliied to compete 
al; the -regional level. 

· l~ld Streisand Webb, competing at 
· Level 8 during the 2002 season. bae shown 
';~from the very- a<:oc>rding to coach ,•· ................ ft ' 
·~ -~-· . . ~ . .;.-.-~;~.~:-~fiig-tl*-~inJan.~ Webb~'-- · 

D!lW!I''ft"fliree ............ meets Withii> til 
~6;:;·~~~~ at85.05, 84.8: 

· dDd 86.20. She brought bome individual guld 
from each oftheee competiticms. 

After winning against same of the best teams 
in the .-. the possibility of quaJHying fur the 
~meet l>ecame a realil;l< • 

"New Mexiw is In one of the best g:ym:ilastics 
regions in the United States, so the beet of the 
IH!st should be there," Eggleston said "We are 
thankful just to get to experience such a high 
leve1 ~t, and we are very thanldhl tD the area 
businesSes and service organizations who con~ 
tributed to Streisanlfsjourney4;o Kanns." 

in on!er to qualilY fur -regionale, Webb had to 
fiDlsh in the top fuur in her age division at the 
New Mexico Stat..· Cbampionabips hosted in 
Albuqnmque March 23. 

Webb turned in consistent perfuz:mances on 
eacbofth~ fuur events to earn an all-around total 
of 85.10. Edged out of- place by only
tentheofapaint, Webbwaebappyto earn the sll
verlill!dal dDd have the o~ to compete 

GOLF: A return 

to the links 
.. NIEII 

,-

Sbllfoollll ._ j)OSI!Swflll SOri»olltet mmy aWatds 
from thaU1'11111aSflcs season. Webb wliUniVel to Kansas 
in two weeks to c;ompate In the regional compailflon. 
at !he regional level. 

That competition will be held Ap\il 13 in 
Shawnee, Kan. 

~treisand is a g:teat Iaader tn our younger 
gymnaeteandbaewo:tked veybard togettotbls 
lelrel." Ellli!-eaid. ·~theliYJ!:lisopen, 
she is there -lmethl:mH,ghly"''foysher apart, 

-r.., """'t<ht>1rill ba\'ea great tUne _pedbnn. 
~her rwtine•u•t a neW kMiL • · , 
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SUBSCRIBE ··To. THE 
UIDOSO EWS·· 

·In. Lincoln 
~ <>t:ero . 

Count:ies: 
' 

3 n•ont:hs: 
$14.00 

Out: of 
Lincoln 
&'C>t:ero 

Cou.nt:ies: 
' 

3 mont:hs: 
$21; ... oo·-

.. : .. ,. _ ~-\.6·-···mont:hs: ... ,. 6 ·mont:hs: 
$20.00 $27.00 

1 year: 
$34.00 

1 year: 
$43.00 

t • 
•• 

• 

Pplease complete and return this form along with your payment to: The Tumoso NEWS, I o..fW 
IPark Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Visa orl 

·JMasterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is received. 1 
J A one year Subscription by mail is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO counties. I 
1. I 
·I · I 

· ..• Name Phone # I 
-IMailing address I 
I . . . · , I 

, .. ·ICity · . .. . . ( · . : State Zip + 1 
.lo ·.Check a Me -~r visA - I . . . 

. ., 
' ' . ' - . 

' . ·_ . ·" RUJOOSO· NEWS 
104 PARKi.AVE:. • R'OJDosb • 505-257-4001. 

· www.ruid6Sonews:com · ' ' . ' . 
. . -~ 
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Midi To: 
·auroo. News clasalflNs. 

P.O. Boa 128, RWdoso. NM 88345 

··:--------·------~----~~~------._--~-----

..,.. ...... ......___~-

1204 Mechem Suite 18 
White Mt. Plaza 
258-3888 

LeT US MANAGe YOUR 
LONGTERMRENTA\. 

PROPERn". 

DI!DICATION AND 

PROFESSIONAUSM~ 

You EXPECT WITH THE 
PEACE OF MJND 

You DESERVE.· 

ANNIE SARRE"'T 
PRoPeRTY MANAGER 

MIKIS RICE au.u ........ 
BROKER 

iEAUTlfUL ·LOG Home 
6-34:, 2 large stone ffte
pJacea, custom aspon 
Wood InSide, 8xcept10nal 
Mountain Vfews. Matchln8 
Jog 2-3 Horae bam, 1 
acres. wood lance. nice 
Planned community with 
Na!Ural Gas & Water. 
$389~- owner. Cell • or 972-385--
1 • 214-616-6208 
aEAU'fii!uL SO[JTH: 
WEST Stvle Stucco Home. 
Large 3SDI2aA. many ex· 
tras, 2.0 minutes from Rut. 
e1oso. $119,000. 25&4DBO 
or 420-9700. 
BRAND NEW 1n the ten. , 
Cool P.lnes of Uttle Creek. 
a bdf2 112 ba, .75 acre, 
undelllround utiDtles, ol· 
ftce. 2 car garage.. ~rr. 
2 FP, dining_ room. bteak· 
fast nook. nuge kftchen. 
storage, covered deck. 
$229.000 33EHJ009 1336 
8268 
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COMPLETELY REIIIOD
. ELED 3 bcll2ba, dack, Ja
..,... fl"'J>Iaae. 1l>S 
WOOdland 0(., Ruidoso. 
.$102~000. Call S!grk:l 630-:aoaa after 6PM- -

CiiTE LITTLE House In 
UPP!fr Canyon. 2-3_ Bed
roori\a. Comer lot. MOV&.In 
Condltlon. All app!~i 
WID. Must seD, =s7Q,OOD •• 
257·1177. 

FOR SALE. &Pilan. 2240 
sq.ft. Soutwl!st Style 
home, 3-acres, 12X70 cov~ 

=le~!~ 
horae bam. 354-3428. 

FSao 1BDI1BA. . Uvtng 
end KJIChen. Deck CBPQ'rt, 
Fenced Yard. Owner Fl

.nancfng. 37&.4281. 

FSso 211.& stucco. Open 
Floor Plan with Loft. FlOor 
to cemng Brick Fireplace. 
Wslkooin Closets. Centfal 
Gae heat and Water Heat
or. C>an>or1/S1onuJ 
Fenced 1/4 ilere - flat 'lot 
pJus Gazebo! All &;~DUan-

-· Wl"/! 10 Mkl-lown. St-20,000. 257-4398 

,,:. ,' •! ,.;.·_, 

J ,•.•;_.. 
:~', . 

' 

. ". .... 
" 

OPENHOUBi 
April6tll & 7th 

Letoun> Uvlng Home 
110 Timberline Ct. 

This conte111p0:~ home 
... 1044 sqff..oiCOonfCHUI· · 

ble living ....... wtlh !e ... 
""""" - ... htly llghlod vauned cetf~ C"ornputer 

toom and ~master 
sulte wtth abUildance. of 
dose'!~. master bath 

with tll8d ~ tub. large ----~ . 4..,..,_ ----

. :- ~ ·.-· 

.. .. ' 
. . ._. 

' .. 
,,_._ ... - ' ;_. .. . ' 'iJ,;:· •·· - •... ,;· 

,. .. 
., 

.. 

.•.. ,, -.. " 
•·. '' 

r•, I' I >l "'I 'r>'l 
.-. ~ 

. . .. 
.,.. 14)(70, ~ . re
dUCed: $9,000. ~-- 2&'7-
5()71. 430-$418 

AiFORuAail! GET-A
WAY. Olean ancs·.comJOIIa· 
bla alder. mobile. with ~ 
on. -a -bedroom, 1 . bath, 
...... 1umlohecL On .... 
cov8red lot. $32,500. 81LL 
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
2&'7-4228 
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2 l;!ay Garage Lots 
of Sun 8i Parking· 

$300 month 
$250 depo$11 

ownsr/ageilt 

AL'IO HOUSE-
212 ,wJioft. Fully furnished, 
hOI tub, deck. easy 

=-~~ Utilltielllnelud
CARRao coNDo
near CBIIno. 111 ~~,w .. 
nlahecL can a~eep e, ---· --Long-tann Ren1aJ -_.,_,_ 

All ... --. ,.,.., 

--- .. ,_~ --
-~ =" . • 

NEAT a Ctean 2 Beet--. 
IOOrrt, FurniShed. Na Peq;. 
B50fmo, + bills. Call A+ 
Reatry Servtces Z58*4574 

1•< 11!1\l(',lAT( 

PRICE REDUCDON on 2.75 acres with 
& Caphane. Level building sHe, new 

142 E. Grandview, 

·APAIITM~ 
ONNDBtQI.L 

.2tirJ1 b8. wl Wid ho9ku~ 
WOO:dstoVJt, ~!.lrtYQrd & 
morlli. $660.00/mo. tor 1 yr 
teaSe. Calf 2674511 tor 
more Info: & application. 

bUPLEX APT. fOr FGiiht. 
2Bdi1Ba, can~ l~d. 
nice view ever Cree Mead
ows G:Qif COUI$8. Fumfsh .. 

· ad w Unfumlshe!:J. PI~W
ground & Pionlo Area, k;la. 
81 fqr FamlUee;. Summer or 
.Long · tern'l rentals. Some 
pet& OK u~on approval. 
Csll,257-2402 

FOR RENT; Casa Manana 
Apartments In Carr'lzozo • 
LOw Income Senior CIUzen 
One-Bedroom,. Water, 
Sewer, Garbage ~k:l. utiU
tv Allowonoe li>Ciuded. Call 
S54-2487 after 5:30 PM or 
write to: Casa Manane:. 
PO Box 872. Carrtzazo, 
NM88301 

N6W TAKING appllca
Uons; 1 , 2, 3 Bedroom 
apattmanla. Cerblln In· 
·come· restrictions apply. 
carr camarot PlacEt Apart
manta 257..SB97, 1TD 1· 
80Q.689=-8331. . Equal 
Housing Opponunlty. · 

MOBILE FOR Rant, car.•
tan, 1.22 E. 200 at son 1o 
St., 211, large, clean, 
fenced courtvarct, storage 
shed. 257-6381 

MOBILE HOME tor Rent 
3Jbd 2ba. WID hookup, 
fenced yard tor pet, fire
place, niCe area. Call 257-
1636. 

NICE 2BD/1BA 14 Wide 
located at Willow Mobile 
Home Park near DennY's. 
All uUIIUes available. 3"18;. 
7099 or 916-526-8329 

VERY NiCE: 3Bd/2BB, 
dol.lblewlda on large loL 
Aefrlgerator

1 
range.t.. unfur-

nished n (,;Bpltan. 
S85afrno., water paid. 
$300 deposit flrlilt and leaL 
Available Now. Outside 
.,... onlY. 267-3657. Ask 
for Janette or Juan 

1• '• r AIJ\tl·, 1 on n~ tn 

FULLY FURNISHED FUV· 
ER FRONT cabin for 
rent/sale. Peaceful sur
roundings newly remodled, 
IJUge lanced ya.a 
~ .... uUIIUes. 257-

I... !!(1()1.1', f Of! fH IH 

ALTO: MASTER suite, 
F.P..,·Nical $660.00 + 112 
utii1118S. 336-2093 

'•>!> r\E 1\l f ,TO\H 

. . ' . 
'(' ·.- . . .. 

coLoRADO CREEK-
FRONT - 40 . Acres, 
$36,QDO. EnJoy · rolling 
nalds overlooklng ~~ 
round creek w/spectacular 
Rocky Mtn. VIews. 300 
daye Of sunshine! JU$1 1 
hour from Colorado 
Springs •. Only one· availa
ble. Exc. nnancJng. Call 
RCR now 1-866-696-5263. 

HONDO VAL.(EY 10 + 
Acres. easv access, level, 
electric ·on ~~EJ~env. only 
$42,900. ST~MEI REAL
TV. (505) 663-4382. 

dUEMADO LAKe, NM. 
One to tan acres wluti!II
IE!s, gated mountain cabin 
sites, Secluded, National 
Forest, owner financing. 
Restaurant, store, boat 
marina tor sale. 605-773-
4580 

SINGLE OR Double Wide 
aDowad, three lots being 
sold together, adjolnrng 
National ~orest, citY utilit
Ies available. $25,000. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ES
TATE. 257-4228 

II \COI.H !f'rlCI•U Pf10f'EH I Y 

SHOPPING CENTER. 
PRIME "RUIDOSO Mid
town Locatron on 1.13 
Acres. Parking and Plenty 
of Room for Expansion. 
$1 ~00,000. Possible own
er nnanclng. 505-267--5268.· 
It', (.01.-ti.H nC:Ii\t 

f'HOPI flT'I'f nt::tiT 

Co2 COMMERCIAL Build
""' on M....,m, V&'l' la"'s 
lo~ new call)&l, Freshry 
decomt~. ecv Qwrutr .. 
398-1139 Lv. Mess. 

FOR LEASE: Prime Office 
space. EkecutJva su'ltes 
with conference room. AI
·SO, l~roer mulll-offlce · 
suites. Interior or Golf. 
Co.ura~ Mouotmn views. 
Abundant parking. 268· 
5824 

GRI!AT COMJIIfERCiAL 
building on'targe fot, newlY 
decorated, many possibllf
ties. AvaUable Immediate
ly. 338-7984 •. Lv. Mess •. 

OFFICE -SPACE ·for Rent .. 
Located at lnter'sectlon of 
Sudderth and Mechem. 
2825 &ldderth. 257-7521, 
f11o-3065 or 420-5095. 

oFFICE WITH 2 private 
ofllces aild reception area. 
$4&0fmo. See wayland @ 
REMAX 258-5833 

STORE FRONT and/or or
flee SPfiOe 1 112 miles east 
of Racetra.ok. Approx. 
1800 saft .$500/mo + de
posit. 378-4661. 

Summer Time Special 
1s1 two months 

112 Price 
C&ll abour o"" lower rates 

Afford11ble Storage 
257-9417 

253 Carrtzo canyon 

I l'> 1lV SITES f-'-OH RENT 

PRIVATE. ONE RV Space 
only on Quiet Horse Farm, 
on the rlver. $300fmo. 
378-8163 

1",1 VACATION RCNTALS 

TWO 2BD Cabin &. one 
mobile home. fumlshed 
With kitchen. 
WeeklvJMonlhly. 311 Me
chem ::!57-2435. 

100 FlEAL ESTI\Tl: 

ACCEPTING APPUCA~ 
TtONS tor Fuii-Ume sara& 
position. Must be willing to 
work fleXIble hr:Jurs. APntv 
at Thunderbird CuHci. 
2527 Sudderth. 

ALTO LAKES Golf & 
Country Club Is accepting 
applications for thlif follow
Ing positions: cooks--all 
Shifts. pantry, dlshwash· 
ers, cart Staff, cocktail 
servers and experienced 
servers. Servers need NM 
alcohol oert111caUon. Apr,ll· 
cations are being aooep ed 
Monday thrO!Jgh F-riday Jn 
the Business Offlce. 
Please call 50501336-4.231 
fOr dlredione. An excellent 
benefit package and cor
lege tuition assistance Is 
available 

AODU eNTREPRENEuR· 
wanted. Must be- willing to 
work whenever you want, 
be you own boss. and en· 
loy unllmlled earnings. 
Let's talk. 888-942-4053. 

100 flEAL ESTATt 

?- :::a..... 
19!~~~-

LARGE LOT 
Close in • All utilities available • 

Ponderosa Pines • VIews • Build or 
Modulars Allowed. 

Great year~round location. 
ONLY $23,000. 

ALTO LOTS 
$12,000 to $60,000 

Acreage Lots - 2 to 5 acres 
$35,000 to $69,000 

716 Mechem • 257-4274 

!00 neAt ESTATt- 1UU fH'AL CSTJ\1 E 

~ S TV~ 
· 2704 Suduerth • 257-7786 • 800~257-7786 

""""W.ruidoso.net/tallpJnes or RuJdosoToday.com 
.Johnny Mobley Mark Mobley Pot Brown 

336-lQiCO 2S7~.J"O 257-7416 
Muflf·MIIIIml DolhzT ~~ MuiU·MIIIfcm Oc>llfl• l'mollfn•• lfu/u.lftllr<on flo>//.., l'mJru~ 

Don Spen~ .Joe Gralo · Mack Kb:er 
91Q-3446 !105-653-4941 :ZS7-t856 

MullMI111l- D~it~JD, PnHb.ew 43o-8538 428-425 I 

WHAT AN INCREDIBLE PROPERT\'ft 
Siluoted on 10.10 acre~ with ou1standinB. 
Sierra Blanco \·iews. buill in 1999 this 3 
bedroom. 2 J/2 bath is very wen CO~Iructed 
with mnny extm features. double attached 
gamge, horses are allowed and 1his property 
includes o 36'x36' bam. $494,600. 
GREAT UPPER CANYON HOME. 2 

~;:~;f.;;':~:';;~ Bedroomr.. 2 bath:;;. wood and tile floorot.. 

j~~~~~~1~~~,.~~~~ strecl to slreet. New full sin bath ju.~l added. Al~o 
HOME! Huge rock fireplace. hanlwood floon;. high 

awesome valley views. lots of covered and uncm--c•af deck, 
nicely furnished. This Is d beautiful home. $319.500. 

4 bedWCitn, 2 bath home is locuted on a lurge flat lot 1.8 
nice storage shed. domesric ~II. I em caJT'OI'I and more. 

. ' 
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I 
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EXPERiENCED TEAi5H
ERS wanted. New Paldela 
high school In NM resort 
town. Socratic seminar ex
perience preferred for hu
maniUea .. Competitive sal
artes.. Fall resume by May 
15. (506) 377-6364 

EXTRA INCOME 2002 
$200-$500 weekly mailing 
:ravel brochures. For more 
tnlormatfon send a aelf..ad
dressed stamped enve
lope to: Kambrfdge Travel, 
P.O. Box 90998, Spring
field, MA 01139. 

FU(C:TtME cashier, EX
cellent· benefits.: Appy In 
person at 418 Sudderlft. 

tails. 
Ca-.y D. WldMIW, Uc. ..,., .. 

Ufllln' LYDCH 
REfiL'TY 

10c H0 ' 
f-')H r~t •n 

Only fuRy '\uallfted lndlvid .. 
uals need nqUire. rJ!pu, 
cation deadline Is A 1 8. 
2002, 4:00 p.m_ Cal REC 
IX - (505) 257·2368 {Fred 
Romero or Teresa· Barnett) 
or, If l'lo answer, LCHS ~ 
(!50:!5) 257-ti().e (Berna
dette Prudenolb) fair com
plete job daSCrfpHon and 
application, REC IX IS an 
equal WJpoltunlty employ-

"'· GUARDIOLA CON-
STRUCTION seeldnl! a 
heavy Construotlon .ore
man, must be experienced 
wlth Heavy . ~~p~·nt, 
UUHty eonetiUCUOn, able to· 
shoot grade. Call 2!57-
2Z79 . 

HAIRsYUSTI NAIL Tech 
wanted at Sharon's .Hair 
$lYles at 41S Mechem Dr .. 
Call 257-ea78 · 

HELP WANTED - Full or 
Par-time. Beautiful Wosk 
Environment Must be ex
perienced Jn SaJas. Fax 
Resume .to 480-429-6849. 

Is now accepting 
appllcaUons for 

dependable, mature. 
enthuslasOc, frlendlv 
crew members - all 
shifts. ADDlv In· per· 
son 7-1d:~ a.m. at 
102 Horton Circle 

EOE 

H, (Ill ,f ', 
I, ll HI 'JI 

I lldrm. I Bath. ~. wood Da\o'e., wood flooni. llt:W pUll 
A uupo:~. S550fmomh.. udihle~~ im;:luded. • 

~ 2 Bcbm, I ''• 8iUb uofwnislu:d bdJso, in gra~.loc:Wun. S650 
pllft miliUcs. • -
2 Bdtm,. 1 'h Bub fumid>ed .___ S600imarub pins atilffies ~ 
morllb 10 month 81 $850.00/bills lnduded. 
On:od ) BdJ-~ 2 a.h_ laJp: 2 c::11F pn!p OD grst lot. ktlc:ed. No 
Pets. No Smub::n. $800 p:r mouth plus WlilJes. 
.3 Bdnn. I ,..,_Bath ndtitc '-ne. unfiunfsho:d. $471 ptus utRidcs. 
I Bdnn. I Bath Ouri%o Lodge C<:Jndo. S7SG'Inlb itll:ludcd. 

Tall Pines R~ • 257-7786 
~~~~ . 

j l'i C:OI!f1f fl(:fAL 
!'flOI-'rn r f Rf ;H 

WELL KEPT BUDJUNG 
Perfecl for c~Jun::h, large group meeting hall or offices.. 
Plenty !lf parking. $229.500. 

' .. :'· :\ ~~ 
'•." ·' ' 

·: '· ··' , ... ·. 

IMMEDIATE SCHooL 
Bu• Driver PoaiUonL 
Training avaQabJe. Great 
hours: perfect for reUrebs 
or~ Moms. 
Starting $9.50/hr, Bonusea 
avaJratile. Cell 37&-5410. 

.lOIN . iHE PJnOn Parlr Hou"a" Team/ Fun ttma OPQN, Must 
be , depef'!dabla 
and han:l working. Friendly 
envirOnment. References 
required. Call for lnlentlew 
258-4129. 
lOCAL FiNANCE Com
panyhasFul ...... _ 
available. Must have relia
ble tnmspottatJoR and auto 
Insurance. Benefits Include 
heafth Insurance. paid half. 
davs & bonuses. Apply at 
23lS Sudderth. 

LOOKlNG FOR EnergeUC 

--~---· flld~~=HI6na: 
Crew 1'118fnbers 

Compellllve w~ and 
advBncemenL A.PPJy 854 _ ... 

NEED IWNiENANCE 
person full ume & part
time. Ftant desk.. clerk 4 
days a week In PM. Apply 
In JMH&On for appUcatiOri. 
No Phon& calla. 

MESCALERO 
'APACIIE 
SCHOOL · 

Facility MsnE!(JSr 
RetienJionist 

Speech Thereplst 

Opening~ March 18, 

ClOSing Date: Until' Filled 

NEED COL TruCk Driver 
wllh .,.ulpmont · -""'"" @XP&dence. Full time. Call 
SIERRA CQNTAAcTING 
a?&-1091 . 

• ' 1 />. ( 11! ."\" • F 

RUIDOSO AREA 
Lincoln County, foothills of 

Capitan Mountains, 
140 Acres with electric 

$49,900, views, 
abundant wildlife. 

10% DoWN OWNER. ANANCING 

1-80D-883-4841 

LAND BARGAIN 
308 Acres $79,000-00 

LINCOLN COUNTY, 
NEAR CAPrTAN MOUNTAINS, REMOTE, 

AOCESSIBL;E HUNTING i..ANP. . 
OWNER 'F'[NANCING 10% bbWN 

1 ~802-483-6060 

. : ~' ... 

RUIDOSO TAXI 
CAB 

NOW HIRING 

FUL!j,f.:'R1 
MEDI'CAt. 

mANSPOFITAnON 
DRIVI!RS 

Oni~Sober Minded 

S,.,. H~ctoso 
378-4848 

Permanent. PosiUon 
with well

cstablish.ed locally 
owned business. -

All shifts avallnble.-:-
J;Ienefits avaihlble. 
Heallh/Rctin::mcnt 

SQYings Plan. 
Pcrfonnance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Grow wiUJ 

ml 
2812 Suddel'lh Drive 

SiiiLL' E~tG~tti M&Cii8ii= 
iC - Thura - Frt. · RoUte 
Salesman. 5112 ~ Must bp 21 yrs Old. C 
LICense. """' & F ..... -.r.n Oxvaon 
~(:c).. Jno 136 HwY 70-:e., 
Ruidoso, NM 37a-;1G83 

SUPER a MOTEL Is t10W _ .................. , .. 
Desk: CleriCS. CuStomer 
service skills 8ssendaV 81-
Hnqual a plus ~ In ·per
son: no .-..on.. "" me Hwy70'West. ·-

' . :' 
-~- ., .. ' ····· ,.>.. ' 
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KokopeUi Club 
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New & Used ~urnflure &
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Adobe llo111e1 
Houses CXII1$buded using AdObe walls 
.,., exc:eptloO;ol n!Sislance to heat. 

ookl, Wind alid.l'l~- Propetlv bUnt, they 
are nearlv lridestructable. 

- = • 

If \IOU are lnlerested In l!ulkllng with 
Adobe, please contact us ID ream more. 

fiUIDOSO .. 
. . flfi!APV :1-AJIOJO 
. P<I\4Y WQikl DailY Pay 
~.frcm.rw 

..='"'..:.=or:;: 
~-AII•kll ~· 

--llWT-7878 

-S-Dolve 
In Gataw"Y Center 

-.. For YOUA protection get 
a HOME INSPEC'nON" 

:. RESIDEN'IJALA 
- COMMERCIAL 

1HSPEC11DHS • 
c.dllltd .. Eltiicl!rl• ~ 
PrOf;··~ .. lnde-p•ldWII 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPI!!cnON CO. 

caJITOOAYI 
Ron Luctwk:k .. 5CJS-420-1487 

.EnMiit nononOI!MgeSO.com --

. 

•i7 CHEVY 1500 SilVera
do 112 ton 4WD. Ekt. Cab • 
short bed. Excellent .ooncn
tlon, leather. . ppWEir CD 
Player. MUSt see! $16,500. 
420-!M29or257-7953. 

'96 SAVANNA 301 Fifth 
WheeJ wflh Slide Out and 
"98 Chev 454 One--Ton Pu 
Pull VehiCle. Excellent 
COndition. Both for 
$28.00.0 257-2962 or 42D-
2338. 

:--;_y_ TL\IES 
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LEGA~Nc:tncE 

NOTiCE 'f() PUBUC 

NOTICE IS HSRI!BV .QIV
EN that the Boar4 Of Trust

. ees.Of the Town. of Car:rl
:zo%0 will hold a Regul~ 
Meeting- an. TuUdJIY, April 
~' 202 ll1 6:00 PM, OilY 
nail, Csrri~, NeW Mexi
co. 

AGENDA WILL BE POST
El) In aocrodance wllh 
R$8Diution No. ~2-04 
unless otherwise JW&cJJled. 
The agenda shall De avau
able to the 'public at leaat 

· twenty-four hours before · 
any regular meeting. 

If you are a:i11ndJvldual 
with a dlsablltv Who Is. In 
need,Of a reader, amplffiar, 
quallfted sign language ln-. 
terpreler, or a~ Other fonn 
of auxiliary aid 01 service 
to attend or parUclpate In . 
the haaf1ng or meeting, 
please contact Leann 
Welhbrecht or Margaret 
LaBelle at (505)648-2371, 
City HaU, CarriZozo. New 
Mexico at teast one week · 
prior to the meeting or as 
soon as possible • 

Leann· Wethbreeht, CMC 
Town Clarki TreasuteT 
Town of Carrizozo. 

ff4012 1:r (4)5 

LEGAL Nonce· 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL Dls-

'f:W~08~lJNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

CHARLES T. REV· 
NOLDS, 

.,.UIIoner v. 
Cau-Number 

•. J ... 

WHEREFORE, Pe.titloner 
prays: 

And. tor such 
am:~ further relief ae the 
Court may seem Just and 
proper. 

RESPECTFIIU. Y SUB
MITTED . 
lsi ChariesT. ReynoldS 
2200 Sudderth Dr. 

"Ruidoso. NM 88345· 
(609) 257-9274 

N018 2T (4)3,5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF UEN SALE 

Last known owner: 
VIctor Montes 
402AWalnut 

10 Converted =car, 
51 PI- Indian 

.. No. bralna? ·--

' 
·~ .. 

. 

: . . .· . ~ 

. The Village of Ruidoso re
serves the right to reject 
any endfor all bids and to 
waJve all Informalities and 

No. 0328 

·117-j.;.;iQl;? 
ASullx-clemo
eo Mucll or an 

eel. 'a In-box 
&1-ar 
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By Of'dJIII' at the GQVQmlng 
BOdy . 

lsiFennln 1-temini '. 
p""'" .. '"" "'"""' VUiaJie. ~'A\IICIOeb 

ff.t021 'iT (4i8 

LEGAl,. NDl"'CE 

. NOTICI! OP '-'li&TINB 

NOTICE I& heretw given 
that the UrtcoJn hlstOrlo 
PI'M@.MltiOh Soard will 
hold ft8 regularly sched· 
uled meaung.on Tuesday, 
Apoji1e, 20!12, •• ,,oo · 
p.m., to be h8ICI a~ the 
coi'J'I(Ilunlty Church 1n 111\-
oorn, NEiw Mexico. ,. 

Copies of the_ agenda for · 

=~.JJ=:tm:~no 
flea of the Co1,1nty Ml;lnag-
ar pi1ofto satdl meeting. 

AuxiliarY aide' are avalla.
ble·upcm request; .IJlaas~=t 
contact Manna Giyevara at 
64s-aass at leest AB hours 
In advance~ the meeting 
to make any necessary lll'-
rangamants.- · 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASS-ISTANT COUNTY 
MANAEIER . 

MD221T(4)5 

LEOALNO'nCJS! 

NOTICE Is herebY giVen 
that tho Uncoln doiinty · 
Board Qf Commissioners 
shall hold Pubic hearings 
beginning at 9:00Am. on 
Thumdoy, 1\D.O tB. 2002. 
to be hera S.f the Uncoln 
County Courthouse !Com
mission Chan'ibars) n Car
ri=o. New Moxico, to 
consider Items: 

B. PUBUC HEARING TO 

~~~}.' 
NANCE AMEND.ING, RE
PEALING, -ANDRE
ENACTING ORDINANCE 
NO. 2001-12 

MARTHA GUaiiP.fiA . 
.ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MI\NP.GER . , · 
AD241T {4)s · 
Le0L NDn~li 

NDnCB OF Mi!l!mNG 

NOTICE Ia herebY glvEJn 
that the Uncoln Cbli{tty 
LodQ918 Tax ComMIItEiB 

. will fiOid Its r8gulal1y • 
scheduled meeting. ori -
Wednesday, Aprtl"24, 
200a', at 10:00 a.m •• attha 
Watson House In Uncoln, 
Naw-MIPI:ICO. . 

·Caples of th'-Q,gantla.1ar 
ttni April 1!4;_~2. meeting 
will be" aval~le at the of
nee of the County Manag- . 
ar prior ~_Mid meetlnq. 

AUxiliary aides are av.alla
ble ui)Ol! MqU$81; please . 
contact Mariti& GueVdra at 
648-2385 at least 48 .hours 
In adv~ of the meeting 
to rnak.8 ·any necessary .ar
ranga~entS. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
.ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 
i40Q _1T (4)5 
LEGAL 'Non(:& 

lb& County of 
Uncoln. New .Mexico. 
he~ gives notice of Its 
~laW scheduled meet
Ing to be held on Thurs
day, April tB, 2002. at o:oo 
a.m., at the Coun~ Court-. 
house. 300 Central Carri
zozo, New Melldco. At 
SUCh meeung the COunty 
will hold a public hearing 
concerning and will 0011-

. sklet fOr aclopUon a pro
oosed ordinance anCI reso
lution relating to the au
thortzation and Issuance of · 
Its Uncolh Counlv Sales 
T;BX Revenue Relundl!')g 
BondS, Berles 200:2. com
plete ~of the pro
OosedonlinBnCeand"'so
lutlon are avallabte·for 
publlc in~ during 
the .,......, and ""'""" business houm orlhe 
eoumy Clerk. aoo Central. camzozo. New Mexloo. ThO-...... pnxoosed 
Ordinance Is substantially 
as follcws: 

AN ORDINANCE AU-

~~
gg~~D~~~E 
REFUNDING BONDS. 
SERIES 2002 JNTHE 

Se Habla· Espaftol 
2810 Sudderth Suite RS 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

-,;._ .· . · .... ·"· 

(SOS}257-01199 
1(868)527-0999 

A general summary of the 
ortlinanoe la contained In 
the for~lng tiUe. This no
-ccnslltU188"""""1ance 
wflh 4-37·7, NMSA ~97B 

WITN'es$1'!1Y hand "and 
seal of the COunty of Un
c;oln. New MexicO, lh~ 
21st-day Ql march, 2002 

/s/MwthaM.-
County Clerk • 

lnf1.1t1on prot('ctlon. 
S<lfPly. 
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More tlilih iOO works .of'art 'from area i:tigh scllool 
students ate beiiig shown at the Hubbard Museum 

IY..VSuccrrr challenge." 

An a~ ceremony and 
""""'JtiOJi ~ ·1-3 p.m. on .. 
Bunda¥ at the Hubb~ 
Musew:il· of the AmeriCan 
West will ;honor ·area· high 
school students tor their ere
a~ •. 

Art etudente 
and their teachers . 
from the high 
seboola <>f 
Me'acalero • 
RujdoBo~ -Ciapitan. 
Camp · . Sierra 
Blanca and• 
Carrizozo have 

ED.jady, whose paintings 
took ·t<>P spots in the New 
M..Uco State Fair in 1993, the 
s8nta Fe Jndjan Market in 
1996 and the Pueblo· Grande 
Indian Market poster· compe
tition in 1997, has been fea
tured in New MexicO 

Masazine twiee, as 
well as in 
Crossroads 
Magazine, New 
Southwestern 

..... _, 

........... d 
wllllllltlle 
.-t·MJikfram 
tile dllllnnt 
'Schoals." 

tndlan Arts 
Magazine and 

· 011tdone them .. 
Oliftr l!ajody 
An show jUdge 

Southwestern 
lndlan Tribes. He 
has taught elemen
tary sebool art' in 
Mescalero, worked selves. tpaJringthe 

judging tor top 
prizes by Me8ca1!'ro artiet 
OliverED.Iadyevenm<iledifli-
cult. . •• 

"I'm very_ im~ with 
an the art "'!11)< &om the dif
torent ~;~ ·'EI\jady ssid. 
'"Ibis la pug flfba'CIIJI.te a ... · .. ~ ' ' ·e.·-..tt .. t! · ~ . ..... ··-" ~ ·""·· . . ... _ ..... .. 

as director of cul
tural curriculum development 
atJ.d served as eouDcllmao and 
w:8 president of the tribe. 

Although· be will judge the 
sehoul art today, cboosing the 
three to ~ceive the top 
awards and others. for honor--

........ "-

• 
l'ii*IH at rltlld Is 
"Uie,- a l"linting by Teaua 
layher, a RuidosO soPho
more. "Earth con: ai left, 
Is a II!'OIIP pro]ec! of 

· MesCalero High School. II 
· Is 36 inches In dlamel8r. 

Both WOiks are part Of lhe 
muset111's art show. 

··Short track 

,. 
-•,( .. 

'· i .. ,,. 
·.)' .. 

• . , . .. 

" . ·, 

..... ' ..... 
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UliDY lttiiGnTIBTAff 

''Sbina," a collage by Brad Bergener, a Capitan junior is pictured above. The artwork is part ol a show on display 
allhe Hubbard Museum ollhe American West on display until April14. The show ljlatures works by high school 
students from around the area. 

able mention, he took a walk~ will ~ain up through April 
through earlier this week and 14, to be replaced the follow
said wbat surprisiod him was iDI!weekbythekindergarten
"'all the different mediums t.brough~Bth-ifrade show . of 
that were used; a lot of clitfer- the Henriette Wyeth 
ent W$YS that the seboola are Memorial School Art Festival. 
us~g difFerent mediums . to • The reception f'or that show 
exprees wbat they're trying to will be from 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
say. • April28. 

In all, 1119 .pieces of art in This is the sixth. yeor to 
many mediums are bung in h<>nor Henriette Wyeth and 
the main gallery:. 'l11is show 1~ art students at the same 

.. 

• 

on 

On those rare occasions 
when the leading competitors 
IBiled to &ill down, the apparent 
winner would """"' the :6nisb 
line, skate around triumphan~ 
J.yibr~ a minute. and then 
... get disqualified. I am serioue. 
In the key races I saw, the offi
cials invariably declared that 
the winner bad Wilated some 
rule, and therelbre somebody 
EJBE was the actual winner. 
'lben. no matter who bad won, 
a ibrmal ~would be filed 
by Korea, which as tor as I can 
tell is the only plabe in the 
world that takes this sport set!-

time. Wyeth began painting at 
age 11, the daughter .Pf N.C. 
Wyeth, later manying artist 
Peter Hurd and moving to the 
ranch in San Patricio. 
Because Wyeth worked with 
children and encouraged 
)!OUDI)' artists, the School Art 
Festivu has been named after 
her. and likewise encourages· 
children's involvement in the 
arts. 

UNDYSUOGnTJITAFF 

it's wbat enables journalists 
who cannot oorrect.ly fill out 
their mfleage reimbursement 
lbrms to wriile stories about the 
collapse ofEoron.J 

Ooce all the journalists have 
determined, by interviewing 
each other, that nobody has the 
-- clue bow short -.:1< 
speedskatiog (or EoronJ works, 
it's time ibr the eotire press 
corps to race downstairs in a 
mob and mterview the partici
pants. 'lbe irony is, at least in 
short .track speedskati:ng, the 
repOrters e1ready know what 
the participants will 883" No 
llllltter what question they're 
asked, they'll shrug and 
respood: "That's short lnlckl" 

This is ])ow they explain 
EVERYTHING in~ sport
the &lOng .tow.., the diequa]ifi
Cefiotis, everything. If- alieii 

. aplll:ei:taft; erasbed onto the Ice 

.. IIJiil .. 764bot high two-beaded 
~-~ out and saog 
~ Way. the sk........., would 
-!il>Ng . and say: '"l'hat'll sbott 

' tra.Cld" ' ' . . 
· At this point,' you. the jour-

nalist, rece back to the medle 
workioonl, where you risk 
bell>i! deeJmd by micropbonee 
wiillilea by angry roviiJ.g 

__ ,'. 

-~ 
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Ero 
.. ...-ru . 

. tea .1.i:J.O. 

at Spencer. 
April13 
• Tickets are available 
·fpr the hiM-energy, · 
acclaimed chamber music 
group. 

ALTO MU..ically · 
intense~ aesthetically pleas
ing: the multi-Grammy nom
inated Eroica-- Trio .ia an 
ensemble- of female musi
cians whose cutting-edge 
style anc;l exUberance in per
formance is rapidly changing 
the face of-chamber music. 

Whether they are playing. 
the grf!lat ·standards of' the 
pilfJ,D.O trio repertoire. or dar.;.. 
ing contemporary works, ceJ
list Sara Sant' Ambrogio, vio
liniSt Adela Peiia and pianist 
Erika Nickrenz engage lis
teners with their technical 
mastery and· vivid artistic 
interpretations. ; 
~g a ·friendship that 

reaches back to childhood, 
the Juilliard-trained musi
cians are recognized for their 
electrifYing camaraderie on 
stage, a savvy and spirited 
"anything-you-can-do-l-can
do-better" interpretive play. 

The Eroica Trio takes cen
ter stage at the Spencer 
Theater at 8 p.m. April 18. 
Excellent seats are available· 
for $35 and $88. can (505) 
336-4800 or (888) 818-7872, 
or visit www.spencertheater. 
com for ticket information. 

Expect their hair to ny 
about them and. ;musolea. to 
flex as they perform an 
impassioned program of lyri
cally romantic and contempo
rary se]E!'dions: Trio in C 
minor, Op. 7 by the French 
composer Edouard Lalo 
(1823-1892), Otoiio Porteiio, 
Olbivion and Pimavera 
Portena by the Argentinean 
composer Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992), and Trio No.2 in 
C major, Op. 87 by German 
composer Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897). The latter is" 
part of the Eroica Trio's most 
recent release on EMI 
Classics Records, '"Eroica Trio 
Plays Brahms," hailed by 
critics as "technically flaw
less, thoroughly committed, 
intelligent and emotive per
formances." 

See EROICA, page 5C 

Korean TV crews, who are
DEMANDING SOME 
ANSWERS on this gigantic 
story; which has both North and 
South Korea on the brink of 
declaring war on somebody. 
Somehaw you must ignore the 
bedlam around you and, in_ min- ~ u-. produ<:e your authorita
·tive story, armed with only two 
filets: (1) Nobody knows what 
happened; and (2) Wbetever it 
was ... It was short track! 

'Ibis is the kind of heroic 
eflbrt that we in the media 
made riight after night at the 
Winter Olympics, so tbet the 
next day's newspaper would 
have a story that; youl the read
er, cowd ignore, beeause you 
don't care about short track. 
speedskating. Not that you 
sbouldllt's a minor story, really. 
Until the missllee start aniving 
fromSooul. 

· (Dave Barry is .. a humor 
columnist fur the Miami 
Heta!d. Write to him do 'lbe 
Miami Herald, Ooe Her8ld 
Plaza, Miami, FL 33132. ) 

(CJ 2002, THE MIAMI HER
ALD. 

Distributed by '1\ibune 
Media Services, Inc. 
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· . The' .aprlDg bad come late -~~~]~~~~~~! -~t .,_,_ and Blll Williams, 
'· •lib And..,.. ·I:.. "Buekllhl>t" · 

ltoJiertB, was buiutled_ up 
--~ the llOid on the bll)ok 
...-.,g or1.'huracl87. Apri14, 
.1&78. Roberto was a genull!-e 
-~ ....... had e!ll'lled 

., hie nicknaffl~ '"Bw*sbot. •lJia 
fight Shoulder otill 
carried:io nlimbo!r or 
shotgun pellete. 
from, Some previous 
·11npleasantn.ess, 
but didn't cause 
Jilin much pein. It 
·did, however, pre-
1rent his raising a 
'ritle to his llhoulder 
7 at least in a 
standing position -
.and- be was forced 
to slieot ftom the 
hlp, always. · 

2>Nw (J...J., 
H!UOfiiU, 

'1)11111 ~-b I!IUIIIIBIII 

Of' 'hill ··--· "'-u 

Buckshot bad been one or 
the men Who bad ridden In 
the'pooee that bad killed John 
Tunstall the previous 
February and it bad 
appeared, in the last month or 
_oo, that Tunstall's friends and 
!brmer employees bad orga
nized. Not oozy that. they bad 
already bunted down two of 
the men who had been in the 
·4-man sub-posse that b.ad, 
actually killed the 
Jmglisbman. Roberts had bot 
even been present when 
Tunstall bad been gunned 
·down, and was not pleased 
with . the indiscriminate way 
in wbicb the Regulators 
seemed to be pursuing any 
member or the pooee who bad 
been deputized that grim 
February clay. 

The Regulators 
The Regulators was the 

name that the TunstaD men -
now riding under the banner 
of Thnstalrs partner. 

m autumn 
~otall_!"l>!for'killallt.rew. Dio••tiHi 
when the EIIIJ)i,b~,,:\j 
m~. However, 
bed made -- ~ of a 
W"mcbester and.-a b-txithe 
Kid, pi'obab'Jy. th!> :lint , zeal 

that ........... ~ biod • . ' ' . ~~ -
youth. ~talJ's· dell"" 

at tht> bed filled tlie Kid' wtth .p. • 
. • relentless tblnt for.~. ' 

It was City tb,at , . . ' 
the K;d 6rst got into some Blazer II Mill 
minor trouble. He fled to Fort Then isn't mw:b l~ft; todey. 
Grant, Arizona, when be 11\)t Just an old adObe Qd- some 
intl>. m<Qor trouble, namely fOundations; but m. 1878, 
tbe tnurder of a eeloon bully BlaHr's Mlll was CJ~iiti>· tbl> · 
who bad picked on him oae going-, JAJcate<l- fJI. ~ 
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CATTLE BARON STEAK&SEAFOOD RESTAURANT . . . . 
' 

• • • 
' 

•'.. - -~ 
>' .-
. '' .. 

--•:· ,. 

' SeiiSatianal stealur; sMfooc! cind 
. a lgrge $!lad bar an fiOilttnidon 
Cclttlllllaron's menu. World rlonowil 
Pr!lnB Rib and SII¢Ciality dishe!r like 
· flfe.tmlgnon with ~ C:hili -~ 

mise ·$GUCB plus fri!Sti-fish fCc~~ .. 
· · tares- CIISOJICitron pii!Gftt'Sv · . 

• 0 •' ' • > > 'N " 

257-9355 • 6,;.;. SUddertkDrJttim . ·-
11 a.m. tq 9:30 p.m. Sun. • }h\ll'$.;l1 

a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Frt. oriel Sat. · 
www.cattl~ 

. 
BILLY THE KID CASINO 

Billy the 
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- o:Onec:tly-
were· the 
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C. II: 

257-3233' 
~q_ inciulre 
about the 

dm.renttannlng 
lfiBICJai!gBS that 81'8 

. B)IBIJabllf •. 
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tTALIAN RESTAURANT 

. ' 

" 

a re1GKed Gtma · Jain us In 
Enloy r'!gfanal~-. fall cuisine In 

our cozy lounge tar cocktails and ' 
canversatfaiLXt's'where Ruidoso 

· meets. Reservatfans welcome. 

Now open 11:30 am deafly. 

_, -~ 

. $$$$$ 
257-7540. 2823 SUdderth 
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"Let JIO, Uttle one. We're wailing rlgbt T h t 
here to catch you. Now, just take that a 
ftrst step. You cao do It!'~ 

That first step Is an important mllestone. There . F •. rst 
may be some Initial faltering, but wltb trust, 

ddelaulnatlon, enc:"uragement and loving guidance, that ail Step _ 
Important self•assuranee is only one eourageous step qway. . 

In Psalm 8:3, David teUs us tbe l..ord bas "set my feet upon 
a rock, making my steps secure." At times, events In our Uves leave us lnseeure and 
unsau-e as to wbleh steps to take and what dec:lslous we must make. 

You CIUI take your most Important step tbls week as you enteJ: your c:hurch or 
synagogue. God IS waiting wltb outstretched arms. to love you .... to eac:ourage 
you ••• to guide you. Trust Him. As unequaled strength and assurance surrounds 
you, you wiD IMlter no mon:. Each step wiD be a step toward God. 

~ * '\}' 'i.i' 
SUndoy lllondlly ...._ 
~ 
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Daniel Jonah 
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YOUR AD SOULD 
BE HERE! 
257-4001 
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(505) 257-5029 

First Federal 
398 &1Ciderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4006 • fax 257-2503 

MEMBEFI FDIC 

l 44 SU!Iderth 
257-7547 

Barnett Carpets 
Fine Floor, Wall and Wiridow Coverings · 

lily & ~thy Bamett 
Ownenoo' Mllnagela 

JONF .. CRUNK 

1019Mech
Ruldollo, NM 

~ 
Allstate. 
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Qullts: They're 
pot just fo:r ·beds 

' 

l.fncoln County Historical Society works 
~n memorial quilt fund-raising project 

Using the time~honore(l eQla;rdng the sigiUficanee of 
tTadition of quilting, the eac:h quilt blocl<. 

• 

· t awL 

L . . . S . OCAL .NEW:. 

Check out the art 
' 

' 

• 

Jojru:bln County Historical In the 19th century, ani- • · 
30ciety is involved in a piG- mals, peopl8; houSes, trees, 
ject that features county baskets, ships and scenes : 
places like Canizozo, Nogal, 'Wim> popultuly depicted in 
White Oaks, Ancho, Ruidoso · cloth~ Memorial events 
and the Hondo Valley. Tb.e pl'f)mpted Special ·occasion 
fund-raising proj~ ·a quilts. Whether political, 
memorial quilt, generated 90 'religious, hill~, patriotic 

''IJvl.il on the Edge," 
a limeStOne sculpture; at 
left, and "Apache 
war~or." In alabaster, at 
light, ~two of the . 
w.orkS. bY Jbrdan Torres 
'c\11!81iUy on displ"¥ at 

quilt blocks. · or personal, the 
Those who have quilt became a 
contributed their canvas on which 
i:iwn art on the the needle work-
blocks • have er expressed 
embroidered pride. Patterns 
names of family were · given dis-
or: dates impor-- tinetive names. 
tii.Dt to them or The Women drew 
Lincoln County inspiration &om 
history. For the life and 
those who are times in which 
needlework chal- they Uved.. 
lenged (or sim- The peak peri-
ply too busy), . od of this coun-
the group, with aT Pcn.u E. CHA'VEZ ty's quilt malring 
help from com- was from 1775 to 
pu- technology, 1850, but great 
has created blocks thet ma- examples have been discov
tura a photograph of a loved ....,d from all periode. Many 
one, a brand, or scene. The antique quilts have been 
b)ocks will be set with a t.:easured by generations of 
guilt pattern the group caDs .. descendants or given to 
~mdow Pane" and thet I museums wb..... they have 
r:ecognize as . "Attic been preserved and dis-
W'mdows." played for all to eujoy. Qullte 
; . Quilts are no longer just are the products of an art 
for beda The art of quilting thet thrived yesteryear and 
tan be seen in wall hang- is still flourishing today. 
ings, sofa cushions, table- After raising a large fami
~otbs. clothing, toys and ly. it is not diflicult for me to 
eurf;ains. How to block out imagine how valuable and 
the intense snmmer suo at important small scraps of 
the ·group's headquarters in f&bric were to our settler 
Carrizozo was the group's ancestors. In a time when· 
goal. The blocks will be con- Uttle wae discarded, frugal 
atructed in two sections to homemakers saved the best 
1%@ate an historic Lincoln part of wom clothinlf and 
County memorial thet will household items and then 
Berve as a window treat-- artfully atitehed them into 
inent.. Upon completion of beautiful, warm· bed Cdt'el'S. 
tlie quilt prqjec>t, the group That's hew this COUJlty's craft 
;fill . pubUeh a booklet of patehwork originated. 

. 'Ill~ RuldO$~ Public 
Uijrary. · • · · • 

.· _ .. 

Santa Fe Opera 
• A tour of the region 
will hit the Hubbard 
Museum April 28 for a 
free performance. 

Audien~ in 10 ·communi .. 
ties in New 1\fexico and 
'll>xaa, including 1!-uidoeo, .will 
have· an opportunity to hem
three young singe:rs from The 
Santa· Fe Opera on an annu
al spring tour of the region. 

Tha group will' be at the 
Hubbard Museum of the 
American WestAPtiJ.2a. 

The t!>ur started APril2 in 
Midland, 'nmas, ·and .the 
ensemble will give even1ng 
ooncerts as well as in--school 
programs. The tour QDde in 
El Paso on May 4. All perlbr
mances are free. 

'"Our annual spring tour is 
an luiportant part of Tha 
Santa Fe Opera's outreaeli .. 

• COUil1EIY DM UftiD11I 

Fn:m left to right are Santa Fe Opem apprentice tenor Mau~cto Trejo 
6'Rellly. barilom>Keilh Harris. soprano Deborah van Renterghem and 
pianist Kirt Pavil 

progr-· •!lid Oeneral 
Dlmctor Richard Gaddes. "We 
are.:Pleased to be able to offer 
smaller oommUnitiea live per
fOrmances by telanted young 
oinge:rs from the Apprentice 
Program who .-e on · the 
threshold of their eareers. We 
:realize that it is not possible 
1br evecyoDe to oome to Santa 
Fe •. With - ouch as 
.tbis,we can s1iare our m_usic. 
with audiences throughout 
the area.," he said.' 

The singers, - ~ 
Deborah ·van Rentergbe"" 
tenor Mauricio 'lftUo O'Reilly, 
beritope Keith Harris - and 
pianist 'Kirt Pavitt will offer 
arias and duets from "'Die 
Fledermaus,"' "The Magic -
Flute," -La Boheme," "'The 
Marriage of Figaro" and -rhe 
Merry Widow." Exeerpte from 
Thomas' ""Hamlet." Handel's 
"Jeptbk" and the zqrzuela La 
Dolon;>sa will' also be pJeSODt
ed. 'lbe popular Spanish song 

· "'Granada," selections from 
Kurt Weill's "Street Scene" · 
and Stephen Sonclbelm's "A, 
Little N'Jgbt Music" complete 
the • propam. La Dolorosa, in 
a complete fWJ,y steged "'!"' 
slon, will be .glven 1br school
children in tour t:itiea. 

Van Renterghem wae an 
apprentice during the 2000· 

and 2001 .eeasone, appearing 
in "The Marriage of Figaro" 
and "The Egyptian Helen." 
She has recently appeared 
with opera companies in New 
York and BQston. Keith 
Banis was an -a~tice last 
season and is now a member 
of the Seattle Opera's Young. 
Artiet Program where he is 
currently performing in -rhe 
Magic Flute" and 
"Cinderella." Mauricio 'fnUo 
O'Reilly. a student at the 
Ms;nhattan ~~ of Music, 
will be a member of the 2002 
ApprentiCe Program. Last 
tiill, -he ·made his deb~t at 
New \Wk's Lincoln' Center in 
the PanasoDic Harmony 
Series at Alice Tully Hall. 
The oompaDY'a newly named 
music associate. Kirt Pavitt, 
is a long time member of the 
Opera's music staJf. He regu
larly accOmpanies noted 
einge:rs and inetrumenteUete 
in London, New York and 
cities throughout North 
America. 

The Santa Fe Opera is 
fuilded in p8rt by grante from 
the National Endowmsilt for 
the Arts; New MeXico Arts. a 
diuision <>f tha office of' 
Cultural Allhirs; the City of 
Santa Fe Atte ComiDisslon; 
and the 1 percent lodgers' tax. 

GOMBER.: Regulators versus 'Buckshot' in famous gunfight at. Blazer's Mill --21: 
i>osted a lookout. John 
~eton loUDged "" the hill
~ nearest the bnfldlng and it 
Was &om there that he saw 
Roberts approaching. 
SJrlttering down the biDaide, 
Wddleton had ruehed into the 
bullding and inft:rmad Dick 
J;lrewer of Roberto' approech. 
Middleton did not know 
Roberto by sight. and 
ileseribed him ae a "mighty 
well arm.ed man." When 
Roberto' identity wae aecer
~ed, all Brewer aeid wae 
!Tve got a warrant for him." '10 
~t group, it was all he had to 
ll&y. 

Frank Coo, who ~ 
~;,u>·~ tl~t~wae not riding 

the Regulators thet day, 
wae at the Mill on other 

l>.~= .. ~~;vo;!lun: teared to go out !< arrived to try 
talk him Into surrender-

. 

in, . Buekehot 
dismouxlted and 

ltis gunbelt ..-ltis sad
ln~witl>a 

of the Blazers. It was uot 
he· began Walking 

house that he 
approaclring. 
to 

'-: !_. ' 
·.'J .. _ . 

cussing the situation. Coe, 
who had been :&iemlly with 
Roberto in the past, told him 
thet the Regulators held a 
warrant for him and thet be, 
Roberto, must surrender. 

"No. Never alive. The Kid is 
with yon and will kill. me on 
sight" said Roberto. Coo 
implored Roberto to surnmder, 
bnt to no avail. Roberts point
ed out, quite BllCID'Iltely, what 
had happened to the last two 
men to surrender to the . 
Regulators. They had been 
-ted. 

Confron~on 
Dick Brewar's patience had 

worn thin. He aeked 1br volun
teers to go and toke Roberts. 
He got several. Thay exited 
fromapointout.ofsightofCoe 
aD,d Roberto a:n.d. ·when tba 
group thet included George 
Coo, John Middleton, Hemy 
BroWn. the lQd and otlu!rs led 
by CharUe Sowclre, rounded 
.1;lie . corner, b<>tb. Coo 'md· 
ll.obeits .......,.thet tbatime fbi 
tallrins had......., to an 
Coe liaetily' ..x;ted ld:!!i"' 

. Ro'berls began to . 
to' 

:~~ n ,·, ()J'; Dl'~ {:,1 iON F ()f: 
r;r,rJit.1'JN~ r r,r-Jd ,no·,nH '.', r,Lt•IH<, 

out of him and doubting him 
over, then ricocheted into 
George Coo's gun hand, ehred
ding bis trigger fingar. 
Bowdre'a bullet had hlt 
Roberts in the groin and 
poeeed all the way through ltis 
body, raising little dust clouds 
from Roberto' clothes on both 
sides ofltis body. 

Roberto fire was deadly 
accurate. Frank Coo obesrvad 
·that "' never saw a man that 
could handle a Wuu:besrer ae 
fast ae. be could." m. second 
bullet slammed into John 
Middleton's chest. causing a 
nasty, but not fatal. wound. 
Another creesed the. Kid, and 
still another bit Doe Scurlock's 
holster aod proceeded to burn 
a swath .all the way down hls 
leg. ' 

There wae a lull. Roberts 
had backed into ths building 
thet contained Blezer's ollioe. 
Several men were down, and 
the ~ were scrambling 1br 
cov~. One thing the 
Reguietors could notknow was 
thet Roberto was out of ammu
nition. Casting about the room 
for a w- Roberts fbund a 
furmidable one. On the wall 
was Dr. Blazer's .45-70 
Springfietd rifle and - waa 
a box of ammo on the table. 

In agony from the wound In 
ltis groin, Roberto pulled .. 
!Jl&ttres& off the cot In the cor' 
nor and, dresgiDg it acroea the 
roo~ placed it m the doorway 
as a eort of bteaetwork •and, 
after loading tba riile, he set-

. tled in to wait to see ·what 
would haPpen nezt._ He didn't 
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have to waitlcmg. 
Outside, the Reguietors had 

taken cover ae best they could 
and were looking to Dick 
Biewer lbr ·guidance. Brewer 
was furious at the way that 
Roberto had einsle-handedly 
ehot the R<igulatore to pieces. 
Firat; be ~ Dr. Iitazer, 
along · with several of hls 
employeee in tum, to go down 
t(l- the bulloling . that held 
Roberto and bring him out. As 
)'00. c:an imagine. neither Dr. · 
Blazer nor anyone elee was 
over)Jr lllUdous to walk right 
into the muzzle of a gun in the 
bands of a desperately wound~ 
eel man. 

"' begpd bim (Brewer} to 
take hls men Bl!il go oft;• oaid 
Bl..,er employea DIIVid . 
E .... ton. But Btewer . ·had 

. "'• ~-' .. ,, ' 

'. . .... 
.-.. ·o, ~ 

' ;·•· . '• ' ·.. . ' .. : '. 
" 

.. '' ·. : ~ ' .•·" 
·-, - ' 

become enraged. Be told 
Blazer and the others thet he 
would now get Roberto "at any 
cost." and thet "he would have 
that man out it' he bed to pull 
the house down." With thet. 
Brewer turned and raced 
down the hill and across the 
footbridge 'that crossed the 
creek. This brought him 
around· behind a pile of logs 
- the sa'WmiU. It was just 
below the room In wbich 
Buckshot Roberto had taken 
ehel-. 'lbe stage 'was eet for 
tl'agedy. -

Sources: 'lbe W'!St of Billy 
the Kid; A Documentary 
.History of the I;inooln County 
War, both by Frederick Nolan, 
and .Hlgh Noon 1n Lb!coln by 
Robert Utley. 
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. b Eagle ~P~ 
receptio_. · 

.. 
the · ,Anderson-F...,.....an siol?- Will .,... from 1 p.m. to students of 1\{egai!- Rebcw-n 

.and Suzy Gc>za, Fairy Art by 
'furesa Montez.· 

A ...,.,..pt;:lm to meet April 
artist$, Will · be .held A-om 
7:30 P,jn. jill 1!13~ ·p.m. today 
at tl>,e .- Eqgle Ranch in 
Alamoigordli; · Jacque Da,y's· 
·love ·Of t.J:le Southwest is 
deep!y rooted in the 
Sacramento MonntloinB n$&1' 
Cloudciroff. whe.... she Wllil 
born. She· w... bed her .ror~< 
featured .in g'!llleries :trqm 
Califorl1ia to Floride, and 
her sbej>l Horsete-. in 
Toiliu'osa is a dsUght. . Sbe 
paints·. 'fbr ·an _-exclusiVe 
galle,Y in 'l.'ucssn. Aim 
Lane'a W8$tsrD art 1uu1· ..,.._ 
ered the · :Eiobbs • telephone 
book ·.Seven times. Having 
recoived Jl'laD.Y top art 
awards naf:ionaJJy and .local~ 
ly, she. wa8 selected by the 
Vibrant Elders. a eommuDity 
of New Mexico artists who 
exhibit their work a the 
Governor's Gallery and the 
Rotunda: in Santa .Fe. 

· VJSitwo Center and r.j:uaeum 3 p.m. , Sunday at · the 
lit l.dn<ioln. 'l'be p,arty Will be flubbard · Museum of' the 
from 1 -p.m. -to 4 p.Jil, ~ Weiot. Judging the 
Saturday• cOIOudcrofl; re.\ide..t . art is Mescslero artist Oliver 
~ttY Woten will · showcl188 . EDJady. The P1lblic is invited 
her . ~ollllc;tion of clas'!lc . ~ attend and support_ tbe 

· Reftl!lilun~ts will be s~rved. 

:Qiospbere," part of a "Sepond 
'1\lesday" lectUre series in 
Alam.ogoi'd,O, · will be . at 7 
·p.m. at tbe 'lbmbeUgh !MAX 
Theater 'and Plan~ariinn, 
-New ·•Meld.Co 'Mus~Um of 
Splice His~ in 
Al<uPogordo. Dr. 'Ibm· Kieft, a 
microbiolqgist with .New
Mexico .lnat;itute of. 1\fipiog 
and -'lflcbnOlogy, will -speak. 
The lscture Will explore the 
life of mi<:rllbas in d'!'BP sub
sumu:e rocks ·and sediments 
aud the . National Sblence 
Foundation ai!-d .NASA.lbnd
ed pnijecit in South A#ica in 
which ~ ani using · 
tools Of 010lecular biology 
and geOchemistry to under
stand how microbes are 
f\mction;ng in gold' ininea 
two miles deep. The lscture 
is ti:etr but seating is limited 
and available only on a first
come, -firiJt..serVed basis. 

Writing workshop 
Writiug Your :Way to 

Greater Balance~ a work
shop, will be t1rom 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. · at· ·the High Meas 
Healing · Center Saturday. 
Sandi Browne, M.Ed., Will be 
a1; "the workshop, which "is 
limited to six partieipanf.-i' 
tbe eoat ia $50. Call 386-
2249 or 630-2326 !Or infor
mation. 

• 

The Saddle Up for St. 
Jude 'lhdl Ride in Ruidoso, 
a· St. Judea ChUctren•s 
Research HOejntsl fundraiser, 
Will be at 9 a.m. Satw-<!a3< 
A brisket dinner, silent aue
tiqn and entertainment by 
Regina Maldonado Will be .at 
6:31) ·p.m. tbllowing ·tbe trial 
riae at the Elks Lodge, · 
Highway · 70 Weat. Tieketa 
for the dinner ....., $8 for 
aaul~. $4 for chlldren, and 
e!hildren age 3 and under ....., 
free. The rids starts at 9 
a.m. and pBrt.iolpanta must 
...,P.ter and have aponaors 
or a 'donation in order to 
participate. For more infbr.. 
mation or tickets, call event 
coordinator eo.Tina Casler at 
3711-6393 or 258-4027. .. ·, 

Barbie Dolls at 1 p.m. in .tbe art of yOUQ.g people. · 

~; ~-~d':m~ ~ten:Wor program. 
shi!Wn · at 1:30 . p.m·., and 
'there Will be doll tea party . The New · Mexico· 
in the C>Oilriyard ·at 3 _p,in. Wate>wior Society, . Southern 
Dring· your favQrite dOll. Chapter, will_ :aieet at 
Adin:isBion · 'is free and Brannigan Libnuy, . I,.as 
re&eshln9:Dts will be served. - Cruces, at 3 p.m. Sunday in 
FQr -tnoi'e blfoi'JDation call· the · Dresp ~om. . Flo 
'(506) !158-402li <n: · EliZabeth Dougherty Will host a pOO: 
BeCker ,at 37~142. . gram · on "Figures and 

.. Anatomy. • Contact Flo fer 
Jmtertabunent, Dance details at (506) 623-2960, 

bluegatellodoc®aol.rom. 
The Entertainment and 

Dance Extrav&ganza will be 
. &om 6:8'0 p.m. to. 11 P.m. at 
the Ruidoao Convention 
Center. Tickets for adults ....., 
$10 and chlldren under 18 
are admitted free, available · 
at the door or· at the.Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of 
Commeroe. A wide variety of 
dance music, ·deejays (The 
Party Animals) plus surprise 
entertainers; line dancing 
from 6:45-7:16 p.m. ~s pro
ject is a fundraiser to sup
po_rt commwiity bealth and 
help · servioo groups, spon
sored by the Rio Hondo 
Chepter of the American lied 
Crose and Sierra Dove 
Cen~r for Healing. 'lb 
resarve a teble !Or eight, call 
Shirley Meyer at 336-1154 or 
336-3242. 

Planetarium show 
The "First Satorda,y' plan-

etarium shoW at the 
~baugb ~ Dome 
Theater and Planetarium 
will start at 10 a.m. (no late 
seating)... ..Celestial 
Guideposts: Navigating by 
tbe Stars" ·is the program 
and particlpanta Will J.earn 
how we have used the stars 
throughout history as guide
posts when navigating the 
Earth's seas or its expanses . 
of land. Accompanying this 
p'rogram Will be a toW" of tbe 
constellations of the April 
ak,y. For more information, 

·contact theater manager 
Victoria Davis at (505) 437-
2840 or (877) 383-6689. 

Art awards ceremony 

RED'IT meeting 
. The Linoolit County RW"al 

Economic Development 
Through 'IOurism (RI!lD'rl') 
council meets at 10 a.m." 
Monday at the Senior . 
Center in San Patricio. • 
RED'IT meets montlily on 
the second Monday at 10 
a.m. The meetings are open 
to the publiq, and all are 
welcome. Projects include 
the Natural Fiber Festival 
ill Lincolri, Arts In The 
Orchard in the Hondo 
Valley, Voices From The Past 
at White OaKs Miner's Days 
and Starry Night in Linroln. 
REDTr is a program of the 
USDA, administered through 
NMSU via_ local County 
Extension Agents and 
County ExtenSion Home 
Economists. For more infor-· 
mation, please contact Betty 
McCreight by phone at 648-
2311 or by e-mail at bmc
creig@nmsu.edu. 

Fiesta Grande • 
Fiesta. Grand"e, the kickoff 

for Relay For Life 2002 in 
Linoolit County, Will start at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Cree 
Meadows Country, Club. 
Please call Cyode at 336-
7010 to reserve a place at 
tbe Fiesta Grande Kick oft: 
Attsodance is IIIroited to tbe 
first 50 people who call, 
three from each prospective 
team, please. A fiesta dinner 
Will be provided. Relay For 
Life is Ju!y 12 aud 13 at 
Ruidoso High School, cele
brating cancer survivors and 
figbtlitg beck against cancer. 

Pendulum_ workshop 
..Correct Use of the 

PeHdulum.,• a_ workshop 
given by Jozef DOminguez, 
Will be flrom 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sierra ·Dove 
Center for Healing. The fee 
is $85. Call 336-1037 for 
more information. 

Nutrition discussion 
Sierra Dove Center for 

Healing Will host a discus-
- _sion. .. Optimal Health for 

the 21st Century." from 6 to 
9 p.m. ThW..day. Dr. Gary 
Gordon -of Payson, Ariz., will 
address tQl»'ics related to 
nutrition for optimal health 
and longevity. A pioneer in 
the field of integrative medi~ 
cine, Gordon bas proven. 
safe alternatives to aspirbi, 
heparin and coumadin, a$ 

well as nutrients to support 
brain and ey .... function, 6ght 
chronic infectiOn and ·support 
detoldfication of the body. 
Fee $16. Call 336-1037 for 
more information. 

Opening reception 

Oelebrate april)g at the The Henriette Wyeth 

Art in Public Places Will 
have an opening reception 
for April artists from 6 to 7 
p.m. Friday at the ·Ruidoso 
Senior Citizen Center. Works 
featured include quilts of 
Betty Joiner; Village Hall, 
oil paintings of Marc:eal 
Reeves; Ruidoso Public 
Library, paintlitgs by James 
Mack, sculpture by Jordan 
'IOrres, wood·turnings by Lee 
VanPelt, poetry readings by 
Bob Yehling, works by art 

Sugar Plum Fairy Garden Memorial School Art Festival 
Party with the Hubbard · awarda ceremOQ.Y and recep
Museum in tbe oo1lrt3>md of tion for the high school divi-

Lecture series 
"Life in the Deep 

EROICA: Trio to play Spencer Theater --u: Highlights of the season 
include the world premiere of 

The Eroica Trio takes ita Kevin Kaska's Triple 
name from Beethoven's pas- Concerto, written expressly 
sionate Third Symphony - for the Trio and performed 
the Eroica - Italian for ""hero- with the Saint Louis 
ic," a word that aptly reflects Symphony and conductor 
the Eroica Trio's approach to ·Hans Vonk. Other engage
their art. Notes The San ments include performances 
Francisco Examiner, "It's in Los Angeles. New York. 
been decades since this coun- Seattle, Houston, Atlanta, 
try has produced a chamber Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
music ortanization With this Singapore, Hong Kong, Taipei 
much passion. • and Seoul. 

And says The NeW York Their preliminary 2003 
Times, "'ftlere is an edge-of- concert season includes a ape- . 
·the-seat intensity to every cial performance at Carnegie 
note they produco." Hall in celebration of 

First fOrming in 1986, the Steinway & Sons 150th 
trio won the prestigious 1991 anniversary. 
Nau.tnJ::ru:tg Aw.ftrd, res:ulting The Spencer Theater 
lit ·an . aCOiaim<!a Lincoln Winter Season 2001-2002 is 
Center ·debu.t; and W.O. -since aponsored in part by Sierra 

, _.:. toured the Uni;ted States, Blanca Motor Company, 
Europe and Aaia.. While McGary Studios/Expressions 
lbllintaining th<!U: demanding in . Bronze ·Gallery. State 
eonoert aohed!ile, tht! Efoic:a National Baok, Ruidoao 
'trio luis ....Jaased live cele: News, Hawthorn Swtes;R.D. 
brated recordings. · :for & Joan Dftle Hubbard 
Angel/EMI Claasics Recarda; Foundation and radio sta
Jiarnering multiple Ora>nmy tiona KCDY: CD 104.1 FM-

, nominatiOM. . Carlsbad, KBIM-Newstalk 
, .. .,. · · · • . · ;l)!J:.::4lifth~'W01·20!>2 con< 910 AM & 94.11 !i'M-Roswell, 

,· '>'fllliliui•'Ma~ilbri~~;bl~n~;....::...rij~rn'IIJ~~io~ *'~~~~~~-!1-~~ .. iii ·rww 10.1 Gotd•Las Gruces, 
. , ' ~'llllllliiJ April1a/"' ' • • )IJ "'JN • • ., ' ' , , ·.·, "• ........ -..:.n!1: ,...,..ol! .. ul)\lt ... ~~ ana RuidOSO . radiO Station 
<:~<. · _· ·./o • :: ', , o' ,, . / .. : .. ,·.·.' .. :. U~~~ Sti,tl1"; -~ ·ll)ltillla• ;¢lt0t.1490AM. · 
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~play 
· "Witnee" . ·for the · 

Prosecution'" will play at 
&owen Little · Thea- at 
7:30 p.m. on !i'rldey .and 
Saturdq,y and 2 p.m. on 
s~~. Iio teservittiona 
required. AdmiBBion is. $7. ~ 
adults, fUll-time atudants 
$3.60, and groups of 10 or 
more who attend the same 
p8rformance receive a grqU.p 
rate of $6 each. This is 
Agatha ChriStie's ftimOUii!! 
British cow-tro- drama, 
directed by V(mnie Goss. The 
theatre is at 12th and 
Vu:ginis. streets • 

Arts and .food 
An Evening of Art, Poetry, 

Music . and Food presemed 
by Camp Sierra Blanca, will 
be _from 7 to 9 p.m. Food 
will be provided by 
Micb,elena•s, Midtown 
Ruidoso, while violin and 
guitar music, poetry reading 
in EngHRh and Navajo. and 
auctioning oC original art 
cieated by the residents of 
Camp Sierra Blanca and art 
donated by area artists are 
featUred.. 

·Calls to artists 

~ show deadline 
Monday. April 15, is the 

deadline for submissions to 
the Black & White Ait Show 
at the new Upstairs Uptown 
Gallery and the · Zozo 
Gallery, 412 12th St: in 
CarrizoZo. All media, all 
artists, no jury •. no fee~· The 
show opens May 4. For 
information, contact Gary 
Eklund at (505) 648-0006. 

Craft show 
.. ' 

Crafters and artisans are 
invited to exhibit in the sec
ond annual Craft Show and 
Silent Auction to be held · 
April 20 at Nob Hill Early 
Childhood Center. Booths 
....., $36 aud going fast. For 
information or to register, 
call 267-9041. 

FS55L String Trimmer 
Fealurea eaay accen air filler aild semi
automatic. 2-llne AutoCuiCI head. 27.2 ec 
engine. Bicycle handle. Btada .::apabJa 

y • ', .... ~ 
; f.• .... 

Wholistk filir '.i' ' .,;, 
seeking 8rts an!l ~aft• 

people to set-Up .bOotl:tf · ~l 
sell. ~~q&s at WhOll.Wf 
Renaissance . Fair, Sa~. 
May ; 13 flrom 10 a.n;. to 4'. 
p.m. at High 1\fesa Hl>llling 
Center in Alto. Booth 'tee ,is. 

· $25, no COJilllllBBlOJL..·· 
J\dmiDion to tbe P1lblic ;.): 
free. For more information,··· 
call Barbara Mader; -886-
7777, 336-4308, or e-mail Eit 
madeJ®tr8ilnet.com. Please 
reply by April 80. 

Fiber festival .. 
First · Natwlal Fiber~· 

Festival in Historic Lincoln 
- Artists aD.d crafters are 
invited to exhibit and sell 
their personally handmad& 
items which use natural-
fibers. ·Booth sp:E:We is $25 for· 
the· May 18 and 19 RED'ITr 
festival. Musicians will.. be· 

.. paid a small- stipend and· 
given a des-ignated perfor .. 
manee time. There will be. 
demonstrations by shefll'8rs1 · 

weavers arid other fib~It 
artists. For more information, 
contact. Betty McCreight; 
Lincoln County Extension 
ODice, (505) 643-2811 or e
mail to bmecreig@nnisu.edu .. 

Postal art 
UFOs Go . Postal! 

Create an item of mailable 
art on the theme of UFOs to 
be exhibited at tbe Roswell 
Museum and Art Center 
June 28-0ct. 6. Works may 
include collage, printing, 
drawing. painting, mixed
media, Secret messages, pop
up features and dimeDJ}ional
ity (check with the U.S. Post 
Office to see how far you can 
go in mailing 3-D works). 
UFO mail art must bear a 
postmark no later than· June 
1. Works submitted will not 
be return'ed; all entries 
become the property of the 
Roswell Museum •·. Dnd •Art 
Canter. Awards Will be made 
to honor the fineSt works. 1b 
be eligible, .. all works must be 
submitted through the mail 
and must bear the artist's 
name and return addresS: 
Send works to: UFO Mail 
Art, c/o Roswell Museum add
Art Center, 100 West 
Eleventh St., Roswell, NM 
88201. 

•. .. 

. 

aiiWe•t 

MS290 Chain saw 
..,lelllcllrb"' Compenu6ng C&rbu111tor. Smooth 
running 3-:'5 CUbic Inch engine (&6.5 CC). 13.2 
lb. powahead and aida acceu chakl 
lenslonlng. Ufe11me eleclronloJgnl6on WIIIT&nly. 
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:: ~ COURTHY IIRAD COOPER 

-·~ae 8aiiBrJ is on the Arlisls of White Oaks Studio Tour, and sev
: elit other arllsls will exhibit thetr work along with th!ll of owners Barbara 
· Silencer, shown above, who makes jewelry, and David Spencer, who buildS 
- SOuthwsslam lumiture and carves. 

~White o~ preps. 
for annual tours 
• The ninth annual stu
dio tour will take place 
April 20 and 21 just north 
of CarriZozo. 

The ninth annual Am.sta of 
White Oaks Studio '!bur week
end will be Saturday and 
Sunday, April 20 and 21, in 
White Oaks, a once gold-min
ing boom town that was the 

l state's seoond largest city juSt 
· belbre the turn of last century. 

When the rail line went 
through nearby Carrizozo, and 
the almostrpure vein bottomed 
out in the Old Abe Mine on 

. Baxter Mountain, White Oaks 
:withered. . . 

Now the historical commu
nity U. a budding artist colony 

· which opens its studio doors to 
tourists the weekend after the 

: IRS April 15 tax-filing dead
: line every year. 
~ This year, four artist stu
: clio/galleries will be open along 
: with the recently improved 
· ""Brown Store.. • the 
: Sc:hoollwuse Museum and the 
:MilleTs Home Muaaum-

For the first time, gold 
actually mined in the White 
Oaks valley by artist and 
sOmetimes prospector Bob 
Heynieraon will be ofli>red fur 
sale, some as finjsbed jewelry 
and some as nuggets. Another 

. first lbr tbu. year's artist otu
. clio tour U. a Saturday night 
· dance at the White Oaks ("No 
: Scum Allowad") Saloon and 
: Social Club, the only year
: round business left in town. A 
; aroup lad by Gary "Captain 
: Stringbean" Eklund, of AUstin, 

--

Texas, will be playing through 
a country·folk·blues repertoire 
starting at .8 p.m. Saturday, 
April20. 

Studios open include those 
of impressionist Palla !}!mean 
who pailits out of the historic 
Taylor House (1895), David 
and Barbara Spencer's 
Moondance Gallery, Valerie 
Thomas' Ghost Town 
Whimsies end Ivy Heymann's 
White Oaks Potter¥. ,., 

The 1.0 artists involved 
include painter Bob 
Reynierson, impressionist 
Palla Duncan, painter and 
needle crafter Ruth Birdsong, 
Southwest furniture 
maksr/sculptor David Spencer, 
jewelry-maker/tin crafts by bis 
wife Barbara Spencer, 
Americana crafts by Valerie 
Thomas, pen end ink watercol
ors by Gary Eklund (inside the 
Schoolhouse Museum), can
dles by Karen CaJJahan, rope 
baskets end pottery by Donna 
Willougbby, tiles by Marty end 
Lisa Davenport and hand 
painted ceramics by Bill Kerr. 

White Oaks U. loested off of 
u.s. Highway 54 about five 
miles north of CarrizoZo. '!\ike 
etete blgbway 349. into the 
moun~. White Oaks is 
about 9 milea ahead just 
befOre the pavement ends. 

The tour will run from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday end 
Sunday. ~ information, call 
Ivy Heymann (505) 648-2985. 
. The Weekend 0£. <lvan~A is 

supported in port 'by a grallt 
from the Lincoln Counf<Y and 
Carrizozo . Lodget~~ ·~ 
Committes. 
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Tile Rul- Handball Choir. directed by Sue Vinsant for the third year of lis existence, will perfonn at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Aprll14, at the First 
ChrlsUan Church on Hull Road. Radio personality Harvey Twite will narrate the story of Nl)ah's Ark lor a selection sure to pleaSd young and aging 
children. 

........, 
lilllalell -and Jodie Foster in Columbia's 
Panic Room. 

. . -

We're on the Web: '\V\V\v.ruidosonc"'s.cotn 

lry 
Dr. Jade. V. 
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national treasures and a 
species protected by the 
death penalty. There ...., 
also pattei'DB of ~Jcissors, 
balls and Maya tl-. and 
even a couple of di1ferent 
patterns of the ubiqui
tous Guatemala mosqui
tos. 

It takes two mimths to 
weave a·single huipil, she 
said. H~r mother still 
weaves back in San 
Antooio Aguas CaHentes, 
abe said, and makes her 
living by eelling the intri
cate and "l<<tic huiplles. 

Lopez de Santos grew 
up ·&peaking Cakebiquel, 
one of J;he 22 Maya 

dialects of seven ~najpr languageli' 
spoken in the country. Later, she 
learned Spanish. Her daughter, 
Leyda, speaks Spanish and English, 
but she can understand Cakcbiquel. · 
Leyda said she doesn't know how to 
Weave, but. she'd like ·to learn, 
although she m~stly wears jeans to 
school in Santa Fe where she's in 
ths fifth grade. 

For thOse who missed seeing 
Lopez de Santos weave, they may be 
back in the summer. 

. . 
• AU. PHOTOS IAHDY IUOOmJSTAFF 

Eugenia Lopez drapes a visitor with Guatemalan fabric-woven by her sister, Marlqulta Lopez 
de santos. The weavers were at Rio Trading Company. where they set up a lillie Guatemalan 
tlenda last weekend. At left, Lopez poses with some of the Items her sister has made. 
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Pollee CHief Lanny Maddox 
during his taw enforcement. 

· career has made music and 
written songs to relieve stress, 

but only as a hobby. He has 
mastered many instruments, 

created his own recording stu- · 
dio, and found that his· pet tim.:. 
berwolf is a fine accompanist
but only for Indian flute music. 

Now his wife, Tammie, has 
started marketing his music. 
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tmcoiN CouNTY ScmaooK 
-.4,1952 

. ~le Sft)Wets organize 
l;IY PAN SToRM 

. A dream long held (lear to 
· . the hearts of qpp}e groW4'J'S of 

the RuidOi;M)-Hondo-Bonito val
leys ~ed closed to realiza
tion at a meeting of the White 
Mountain Fruit Growers Inc. at 
the Bonnell ranch in Gl~ 
last '1:\lesday evening, March 
~. when an order was ~ 
for an apple grading, polishing · 
an4~-~'1;o.be 
delivered-to_ the ~.Valley 
som~tim~nearthe fix$. Of June . 

AriiL 8, 1982 . 
Attruu homes tout set 

ttbe. RtUdoeo Altr;usa Club 
bas ennounood t1utt ita annual 
tour. qf homes will ~- paoo 
May 28 ~ 2p.m. to 6p.m. 

'Dle homes Oil the tour' are: 
the John E. l.iddimtthame,.,the 
Jadt Di Paoli home, the dained 

• home owned by Jadi Ca1m1Ele, 
· theFmdB. Dantonio home and 
the JdB. Wright home. 
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· ALTO F.ULL Really neat and sparkling 
cl~l Thls3 bedroom, 4 home Is on two comblne!llols very 
near1he entranooto Alto Village. Uving room has lovely $IUCCO 
fireplace and vaulted beam ceiling with large picture window out 
to covered front d.eck. Kitchen countertops end breakfast bar are 
cerainlc tile and dining room Is surrounded by windows. 
AppiQXImately 2020 sq.ft. home, wh!Jipoollijb, patio With buill·ln 
BBQ pit fireplace and more covered end 
backside! Let 

WEILER • 
Chisholm 

PRETTY MODULAR WITH THE EXTRASf 
Spacious 3 bdrm/2 fuU bath on lovely 314 tiel'& comer ~ 
locatlon~Very bright and SUMY interior, ~has lols 
ol cabinets and Island lor even more roon1 .to· IJtillze. 
Covered back deck ·facing. ,giant valley view., blg 
de~ workshOp and tuo ~r ~. Property ,Is ' 
fenced, lots of f~ t~s and ~nlng lot Js lnCIUdfiil In 
sale for a to~ of 1.144 acres +I• or maybe (lllidlased 
separately. Let me show this 011!1 to You todaY! '1196518 
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.HistOric 
Ranch 
3bdrml 
JivingrOom, 
and other Ci.lslom 
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.COMMERCIAL· 

·. ::- FXxr(~Oli) · · .• · • EMAIL: doJJg_siddens®hot~ail;co~JJ 
f#;RCI.' ' PROPERTY . . ... 

D~~~~I:'f.: . 75~ 
HIGH VISIBILITY . . ; . .. . ' ' ~ ' 

• LOCA'H.ONI · :,,_:"·2 "· 
Com~ .see this . . , • 
nice commercial · 

.··Inside building on comer 
· tile of I+M'· 70. and 

out. G~Jiltt;;:. Dr. In 
sh Ruldojiji Downs; 
house Is Woutif·sult multi-
with overhead purpose business 

· and concrete stab, 2 or could be used 
. ·offices and 2 bathrooms. EXciting possibilities for as part office/part workshop. Fenced open area 
this mUlti-purpose setup. 4194767 behind the building. Use your Imagination! #96068 

• 

. WILLINGHAM • $75,000 • 612 us Hwy 380 • Capltari, NM 
·Great workshop, Great location! Commercial building w/4 bays, 2304 sq.ft., heated Interior. Office Inside 
wlone half balh, slab fou~Uon. metal roof approximately 2yrs. old. High visibility and lots of potential! See 
by appointment todaYI Currently operadng as Anlifs Mechanic. 1196623 · · 

• 
' .ACREAGE. ' 

WE$TEND OF GAVILAN CANYON RD 

. ·· WATLEY• 
. ·· · ', . 512US 

NICE . COMMERCIAL 
LAND & BUILDING/ ·. 
RESIDENCE COMB!· 
NATION WITH HIGH· 
WAY . FRONTAGE! 
Currently operaUng as 
Scarlefs Ne$1. Big and 
bright 4800 sq.fl, show· 

· room w/workshop. 
Endless possibilities, . 
plenty ol parking to boot · public eye 
·and very well'keptliviQg accomn'lodations. This one can't . 
be passed up. Call today for an appointment to view this · 
exceptional vaiuel1196890 · 

DOUG SIDDENS 
Associate Brqker 

1-800-687-6602 
Ofc:l-505-3~4248 

or 
Call my Cell Phone 

Anytime 
t-505-430-8413 

Call for Information on C~blns, 
Homes, lo~ & Mountain Acreage 

• ... . .. 
1 01 High Mesa Dr. 
(At the entrance to Alto VIllage) 

CURRY • $325,000 •-----··------------------• 
GORGEOUS 15 ACRE TRACT WITH HUGE SIER· : How can I help you? ~ 

, RA BLANCA VIEWS! At home on lhe range as they I Dear Doug. I 
DAVIS TRUST . . say ... Beautiful, peaceful, secluded selling Ytilh fab· I Please contact me about the following: : 

OWNER FINANCING I FLEXIBLE TERMS! • uiOus. bllllding Site$. Fully fenced, ,horses allowed, 1

1 

0 Mountain Cabin 0 Alto area home . 1

1 • Residential .lots frQIII $31,()00 to $45,000 .and · 8l)d domestic well already in place. This property 
ranging In size from .75 acres to 1.9 acres .. All off~Sb many options you've just got to see it Two . : D Ccmm~rcial Property DAlto area lots 1 
building sites are restricted· to SOI.ithwestem large meadows and views lhat go on forever. All you 1 0 Please send ~neral infonnation on uncoln Ccunty 1 
styled architecture with, ;Ur\dergrourid .utJ1ities. . need fo do· Is pick your building site on any part of · 

1
1 D 

1 
would 

11
.ke a "'ee market evalua"on on my Uncoln 

1
1 

Elll:&llent water, some S1e1'r4 etanca vJews, beau- this rand. Very I~Q!. gravel road access so· caU me n " 
tiful valley views, gentle •· Unlaue 11l!Peill today and.l'll show you around lhis tract of land. I . Ccunty property I 
fot naturallaildscaping. ~ill sites also! Close to town, tool 4195847 ~ 0 1 would like to discuss selling my Uncoln Ccunty 1 

. We also have lots & acreage in: 1 property 1 

• NOGAL · . . • DEER PARK WOODS I Name: I 
• ALTO • THE PINES OF GAVILAN I Address: : 
: • .1/0LIDAY ACRES · • SIERRA BLANCA SUBD. . I c~. state.llp: I 

·· • ··VALLEY HEIGHTS • HIGH MESA I My phone numbers are: I 
· • ELENA DEL RAE (NOGAL) • WESTERN HILLS : Mail to: I 
· .•. . IJEER PARKMEADOWS . •· EAGLE CREcKACRES t!~~~m .. ~-:..~~!,f~~~~!0!.~M-~8!4!! 

_.:.::·~·· .. ~~-·~·~· .... ~~an:d~·::t:=:~----~~--------~O~R~;M;E~~~~~;;~~ 
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JEWELL• 
2t4Gavllan 

You11 be on 101) of the ~ SpeclacUiar ~ views 
Mth a vieW of Sierra ~ This hcln& ccmes wftll Billie 
extras and Is a real beauty. 31ldrnl'Z bath 1512 sq. ft. +I· on 
3.93 acres +I· ~ pa!lo Mth custoril wood ding. neat 
& clean 8l1d M1Y fUmlslllid. S95819 • . 
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lluV 01• Get · *Must be 

FREE*g~me. 
Maybellfne Wet Shine l.lpcolor 
Sllfprlc«/1 a$5.79 
MaybetUne Wet Shine Nail Color 
Sale priced/ 2$3.79 

' . 
-·-----~ ~o • .,::;;::_ -~·-~- , . .,.. -------,..-- -----•--' 

31$10=~' 
100 ~Vitamin E . 
Gold Seal. 400 I.U. soltgels. 

--~- " 

2/$3~~1 

Folgers Coffee, 13 oz. 
For all coffee makers. Umft 2 

V·18 

$1 Sale ' prlcadl 

2 Liter Pepsi, 
Diet Pepsi 
or Mountain Dew 
Plus deposllllhem mqulted 

If in~~ v.;i;e -Coupon 

:Save $1 ·0" 
2 

112 Pack Pepsi, Diet ' 
I Pepsi or Mountain Dew · 
I 
I Good 417 tliru 411Ml2 
1 Good only Ill Walgreena. 

I Nol Yllid will lillY -all;<. I 
I =""cxJTt.~!U-
1 p!llhblod. Cash Y11koD I /lODe. 0 0000( 5 

·-------------~--~ 

$1 Sale priced! 

Dawn or Joy Dlshwashing 
Llqul~, 18 oz. 

Buy 1 at $6;99 Get 1 

FREE 
kodak Picture Maker Print 
Sale priced! 21$6.99 

(' @oo{ill·~ \ I . , ,. l 
' 

$2Sale priced! 

Choice of Energizer Batteries 
•4 pack tyl.or AAA• 2 packC or D 
• Single 9 VoH 
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• Ule Savers, 6.25 oz., Gummles, 7 oz. 
or Fruit Slices Jellies, 8 oz. 

• Starburst Jelly Beans, 7 oz., 
Fruit Chews, 6. 75 oz. or Fruit Chew Pops, 4.8 oz. 

----------- --~----~-

' . I • 

• Jolly Rancher Hard Cancty, 7 oz., Sugar Free, 
2. 75 oz., Jellies, 7 oz. or Fruit Chews, 6.5 oz. 
• Charms Blow Pop Juniors, 10.4 oz. • Tootsle Roll 
Pops, 10.12 oz or Mldgees, 12 oz. • Mars Skittles, 
5.35 to 6. 75 oz. -

-.-..., .-r;::-.c.,>>., :~· • •• • .. ,·...,· _~-':::, '\\ (-;:===~•:::> -~--~~2~~~:~: ~::~~~~~~~~~i~ 

$1 Sale prlcedl 
REG.$1.99 

Walgreens Csndy, 26 oz. 
• Starlight Candy or Mints 
• NEW Assorted Fruit Chews 

I) 0 

REG.$1.79to$2.19 of . 

2/$3 Choice 'Suaar-Free ~ 
1 American l.li:orii:e, 6 oz. • Ufe Slivers Delights, 2. 75 oz. 

-. 1 Uberty Orchards, 3 to 3.6 oz. • Russell Stover, 3.5 oz. 
Sale prlcedl • Sweet 'N Low, 2.75 to 3.44 oz. 

1 Sill pdcedl 
-REa-

of Walgraena Candy, 
4.5 to 11 oz. Choice ol varieties. 
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11 $2 SaJeprlcedr · I ~ 
: REG.$2.99 'I ~I 

IIi 'Choice of Nuts I j 2/$3 Sale priced! 
d • Walgreens Dry Roasted Peanuts. \ REG. $1.99 to ~69 
Ii ~~~~s S~ze) 19.2 oz. or Mixed Nuts, j' 11~ Choice of Snacks or Salsa. 
[1\ • Aavor House·cashew Halves 

11 
[
1 

Wahoos!, 6.5 oz., Chex Mix, 8.75 oz., Gardelto's, 8.6 oz., Bugles, 7.5 oz., 
\\_with Pieces, 9oz. ~ ~~ MuchosAmlgosTortil!aChlps, 13.5oz.orSalsa,16oz. 
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I 

Welch's Grape . II 

Jelv. 32 oz. ' . 
RE~.$2.49Linll2 •I il 
Sill prlciCII'1 ·! " u 

u ·' ' 

. .... .. -, •.. ' 
,. i 

\ 

2JS3=-=' 11 ;; $1 Sale priced! 
il 1, REG. $1.99 

• 

I 

! 
I 

' . 

41$3 Sale prlcedl 
REG.$1~ 

.... 

,. . . 
. ' '~ . 

'· 

2/$3 Sale prlcedl 
REG.$2.99 

Celebrity Canned Ham, 
16 oz. or Hormel Spam 
Lunch Meat, 12 oz. umtt2 

'"" "" .... 

$1 Sale prlcedl 
REG.$2.39 

.. 

Jlf Peanut Butter, .18 oz. 
Creamy or Extra Cnn:hy. Lknll2 

11 '1 Maurice Lenell Cookies, 
1,.1 1,1 8.5 to 12 oz. Choice of varieties. '' 

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 
or Sliced Peaches, 15.25 oz. 
UmH4 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce, 26 oz. 
Traditional or wilh Meal Umit 2 

~::::::::c::::c_::·:·ec_ . ~ - -·~ ' ,• ' ' 

r~------------------------------y-~-------------~---------------, 'UkiiU"" Slle&n<417tltruSal.411al02 : ~M., SaleSun.<4/7thruSat411:1102 ~ Sai9Sun.417thruSat4113/02 1 ~ SaleSun.417thruSat4/13/02 

.7hayCoupon : ..7"DayCoupon ..7"D@yfi:@PJJ[jE®fiD . .7"fJlJ(]!Jr7@§J®(JE®ffi1. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" 

•Aiih=· ·. ... .· 

2JS1 REG.89¢ : 21$1 REG.89e $1 REG.$1.99 • 3/$1 REG.S!I¢ Prl-. 1.75 oz. 1 Dannon Yogurt, 8 oz. Fancy Alaskan Italian Pantry Pasta, 
Choice of llaVoiS. Llmit 4 1 Choice otl)avors: Llmit 4 Pink Salmon, 14; 75 oz. 12 or 16 oz. 

I I Pink Beauty. Umtt 3 Choice of varieties. umn 3 

I J . s : J t o a o 5 

L-----•--------~---------------~---------------~---------------J Find the Store Nearest You @~,rU~tJ,. com 
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Kodak ·Picture Processing 
Sharper PictureS 

• Free Index print 
• Dural/fe paper 

99 
AFTER 
COUPON 
AT RIGHT 

Single Set 35mm 

That Last For Generations . ,. 
' 

,., '' 
•• ' '• '. )/. r • "-

' 

·" ;- ,,~ ., !") ' 

'\i o _ · a 
J\' . • l) 

·•· .. 
1-.:;,: • . . 

I , .. . . . -
l ' 
' 

r------------- -,j 
ll Walgreens Photo Coupon 

.. 

I' I 
I 
lr 

Kodak Picture Processing 1
1 j 35mm, 24 expoiUI8 roll or more 

' ' 

. . 

' ,_ . 

4x61n. Prints, 24 exp. 1 &trTil cxx.plll v.lh Oltb'. One in4m per ader. I ; 

I eM 7 99 Lao ~ ft1al 5 991 I Exl:.bloo One Hcu (I' Walpn CUlly l'nlcallli1g .I 
-POOe • Cci!Ql £ Celli • . Cbtie PrW Serio!: Thru Sat. <11131:12. : 

L---------------J~ 
. . 

i. . 
" 

' 

\ \ 

I 
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[ . 
• . .. 

-

--' --
----~ 

. A·r-. 

r 
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• 
' " ~ . '. . ' . 

• 

r----------------.., Walgreens One Hour Photo Coupon 

• 

u 

,. 

-· -~· 
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35mm Film Processing . ·-~-. ' ·), . 
. ' ..... .td-' fn.'Pil· •' '. •.;~ .... ...,;_ :,· . .. · • or.· '; ..... ' ' . ,,' :•, r ~ ••. " ·• , ' 

. ' ... · . . . 1111.. . . • ' 
I ' ' • >'• • ' ' o • '' '' , i'- , ' 0 

' '' } 'o •' • 
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Two Slit 
3-112x5Jn. 
24 up. Prlnti . 

APS Film Processing 
Plnorlmlc, 416 or 

4X71n. Prints 

99 
. 
. 

24.99~1 
3 Pack Polaroid 
600 Pl8tlnum Film, 
10 exp. each. 30 exp. total 

$40 Sale priCed! 
REG.$42.99 

Polaroid Sliver Express . 
Instant Camera 
Fold up automatic Hash 
wl1h control for lighter 
or darker flashes. 

New! Your Home Movies on 

·9.99 

,· 
' 

. ' ~. 

-- ' --

• L.oadlid with pmfesslonsl qusllty Studio 3f1 
400 speed, 24 uposiHfl cololptfnt film 

Studio 35' Reusable 35mm Flash Camera 
Retum camera with film still inside to any Walgreens for 1 hour 
processing, and we will replace the film at no charge for the lffe of the camera. 

I :sa Sale~! 
J REG.$9.99 

_.- '· 

;:::::.._.:...; 
Walgreens Ultra-Alkaline 
Battery Economy Packs 
•24packAA 
•12 pack Cor 0 •8 pack 9 voH 

t · Over 16,000 Kodak. Certified Photo Sr~cia!ists 

.. Visit Your Neighborhood Store Specials @ 'tl.U/g4UIU. com 

• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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' 
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i 
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~ · Journals, Brag Books, NOte BOOks. Address Books, 1'h8nk You Cards, Themebooks, Memo Pads and morel 
~ . 

':..:....:::;!.."'~'-': ....... ,_::!.::::· ~,_,.,.. __ ···~--·-- .......................... ~-.:..;:::_~ ..:...-....:.: .!!..-~'~.: . ..::~::.=:.......-:::.... .. ....-2!· _:: :;;_: ~---

~ IS3. Sill pr1cec11 !l 111i4 - REG. $1.99, $2.99. : i 

Choice of Pens l1 
Slriford: 3 pack X-Tend BaD Point ii 

= Impact' Retraclable pen . 
: 10 pack Ball Point pens 1/ 

./) 
X,,;-.o::;== ::;.!=oC'O:. '-.~.:=c_. ,'0_ ~ 

----'--·-·- -· ------ - ... -~ -

'I 

I I 
li 
II t. 
!I , 
II I 

I . ,, 
I 

II $14 sa~e prlcedr i· REG.: $19.99 
I 

I Universal Inkjet Refill Kit 
I i Black Ink. RefiRs any Inkjet cartridge. 
I~ Universal Color Refill Kit, 
~'- REG. $24.99, Sale priced! $17 

\-:.:-
-~ ••• :_ ,r..:::_ ::....-- .·' 

1 

' 
' ' 

• 
' 

'$1 
Your Choice 
• Postal WI!IP, 30 in.x15 ft. 
• 25 sheet Filshion Stationery 
• 100 sheet Multi-Purpose lliser & 

. Inkjet Paper 
·' 

• 

$14 Sale priced! REG.$14.99 

Previously VIewed 
DVDs 

.. I 

' .... 

'' ' 

$18 Sale priced! 
REG.$29.99 

Suitcase on Wheels 
Durable zippered compartments. 
Collapsible handle. 

•'· ., 
.;. ~' . . . 

3JS 1 REG.2/$1 

2 Sheet Flat Wrap, 
20x30 ln. um~6 

. ' 
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Decorated Earthenware Pots 
5 in. 
6 in. 

. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . $2 

................... '.$3 

. -~ . 

• r:--------------, WziP"'MII. Sale Sun. 411 ttuu Sat 4113102 I 

REG.99¢ 

3t$2 V~rCholce • River Stones • Glass 
Beads • Pa'{f£ Decoration 
LimitS 

I 
I 
I . 
I 

/' 
" ' .. . 

Q.f$prlng ' 
or AcceSSories 

from Spring-inspired 
vollves, tea light and 

taper candles, delightful 
holders and much morel 

Choice of scents. 
•REG. $1.99 to $9.99 

Sale priced! 
$1.49 to $7.49 

Choice of Plastic Pots , 
6 n, REG. 99e, Sale prtcedl .. tJ$1 . 
8 in., REG. $1.69, Sale priced! ... $1 . . 

II ' 

'' ~' ; 
0 ' 

- - ---- - ---- ---;- -- --,---~··-. ~-.-:-:;_~-~ ~-~--,-.,,..,--

-J,, • • • • 

2/$10~ 
Child's Folding Chair 
Choice ol deslp. 

' 
0 

0 

1 i 
il i: 

I 
j . !! 
I 

' ' ,, ' . ; ., 
' 
i' II 
i1 1: 
tj I' 
' I 

II I' II : 
1: I 
i: I 
;I I 

I' i' 
J I :! 

f ,' \\ . ' . 

' 

1\ 

31'10 
Child's PlaiUc 
Stackl~ Chair 
Choice ol Colora. 

.. 
. .·: ~ . 

' '. ~-. 
' 

' .. ' 
' . ' . . . 

! • 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------1 



.. 

•s Salt prlc:edl REG. $7.99, $9.99 

Q.Cedar Broom 
~.~,~uct 

'\.Angler. Exba Squeeze Sponge Mop .. ·. 
- ··------ - - - -- - '"" . - - . 

I 

w 
lo 

·' 
. ' 

~· --~------ -------- -----------

• 

. \ ' 

•2o== 
TrueAir Plug-Mount 
Air Cleaner All-purpose filter 
traps and neutJalizes odors. 

,.,. -~-· jo,}-

. .</ 
\' ' 

' ' I n i' II I i 
! '· I' I· . : II l! 

. I 'I 11 • 
i/ , I 
li I . I, 
,1 '! 
\'· I 

ll t' 0 

I' . 
II ' rt ... I 
li ' . 

·' ! ' ' 

i ' 

2/·5~1 
Wlndex Spray, 32.5 oz. 
Choice of fonnulas. 
Includes 6.5 oz. FREEl 

• 

' .. 

. ., 

•• 

' ' . t • ' 
• \,: _j-

. ' 

,. 
' ' 

. '2/$3 Sale . priced! 

230 Sheet Kleenex Facial 
·.. Tissues or 144 Sheet Cold Care 

I ' 

I . ' . I 

• 
~..- ·, . 

. 

2/$3~~~1 

Suction Cup Soap Dispenser 
or Assorted Kitchen Brushes 
HomeCenter. 

. ' 



sa Sale prtcedl 
REG. $10.99 

38 to 48 Pack His & Her 
. Dryness Diapers 
Walgreens. ChoiCe ol sizes. 

$6 Sale priced! 
REG.$7.99 

30 Pack Heartburn Relief 
Walgreens. Tablets. 

<ii;:~):>-.1 ... ~ .. $2 Sale priced! 
REG.$2.99 

Herbal Body Wash, 12 oz. 
Walgreens. Choice ol fotmulas. _ 

$4=' 
18 Pack AntJ.Diarrheal Csplets 
Walgreens. 

' . • • 

~.. . . ...._.. .. 
} ~ id IIIWJ:!!!! , 

., Acnlrin, l Asp,lrln , 
l. 'mt'.,..a• 

1 
,....,... ,; 

·-;---...... .J ,.._,.......__, ! 

~~- . .:.. •, 

l'(i)~~t ' ' 
l • k~~~-·.Y '... tc..::L=• 

$2 Sale priced! 
REG.$3.99 

500 Pack Aspirin 
Walgfeens. 

3/$10=~' 
50 Pack Natural Latex 
Disposable Gloves Walgreens. 

, 
;._-·' 

' 

- . 

. - -·- .), . 

• Quality-s.ame as nc 
• Price-up to 50% les~ 
• Select.ion-more the 
• I 00% Satisfaclit 

or your money back 

Lutein 
m1yh1lp 

twduce llw 
rlJk ol 

CJIII'ICII.t 

2/$3 =rctm:' 
· Lens-Clear, 4 oz. 

Walgreens. Eyewear cleaner. 



-~~=--~- ..,...........,-- .... -

1tional brands 
s than national brands 
m 500 great products 
:tn Guaranteed-· 

• 

$1 Sale priced! 
REG.$1.59 

36 Pack Children's Aspirin 
WaJgreens. Orange or Cheny. 

$1 Sill priced! 
REG.$1.49 

Shave Cream, 14 oz. 
WalgreenS. Choice of formulas. 

. . 

$3 Sale priced! 
REG.$3.99 

Aloe Vera Spray Gel, 8 oz. 
Walgreens. 

$1 Salt priced! 
REG.$1.79 

24 Pack Fresh Breath Strips 
Walgreens. Freshens brealh for a 
minty taste. Easy to use. 

2/$3 ~~~!$149 
Cream Fonnula or Antibacterial 
Liquid SOap, 16 or 20 oz. Walgreens . 

-~-- ·-- - . 

$3 AFTERINSTANT • 
COUPON IN 
REBATE CATALOG' 

Sunless Tanning 
or 3.5 to. 4 oz. 

I 

$4 Sale priced! 
. REG. $4.99, $5.99 

VItamin E or Aloe Vera 
Gel or Lotion, 16 oz. 
Walgreens. 

$2 Saleprlcedl 
REG.$2.99 

Cocoa Butter Cream, 16 oz. 
Walgreens. 

' I 
•.t.I1J.,.._.._. . .,..~, l --

i 

r ' ., 

t ..... 
1' lllllf \. ....... , 

. ~· · .. 
-..-ttttnt.ltl 

., ; ·. I lUI J 
-~ ' ...... , ........ 
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I 
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2/$3 Sale priced! 
REG.$2.99 

VItamin Shampoo 
or Conditioner, 13.5 oz. 
Walgreens. 

$3· Sale priced! 
REG.$4.99 

Therapeutic T +Plus Gel 
Shampoo; 16 oz. 
Walgreens. . 

~· 

~ . . - ... 

311$2 Sale priced! 
'/ REG.$1.19to$1.39 

Regular Sheer Pantyhose 
Watgreens. Choice of sizes and shades. 

•• 

---~----~~--------------~-------""" 
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Exercise Equipment, Fun Toys for the Kids & More.! 

> ·' • 

$6 Sale priced! 
REG.$7.99 

Waist Trimmer Belt 
or Body Trimmer Suit 
Lose weight naturally. One size fits most 

,' ·=~ . 

• Glll!ll 
d1er ., 

•lncludel 
c/ubt, 
3balls 
llfldtses 

• 

Sft Sale priced! 
~ ::/1 REG. $9.99 

Pro Golf Play Set 
or 5-ln-1 Backyard Combo Pack 

' il 

~ 
• 

,I 

:• 
j 
,I 

• 

$14~1 

·- ~ 

'' . '
~. '. '• ,. 

' .. -

PowerTek XL Body Exerciser 
Includes knee pads. 

3/$10=-=~ 

. ;~ 

' ' ' ' ' . . 
. . '· 

~··· ... .' _:_ .. 

Choice of T()yS 
• Franklin Mini FOo1ball or Playground Ball, 61n. • Pool Foam Football, 9.51n. 
• Licensed Playground Ban, 51n. • UFO Shooting Camera • Katie Dol, 7.51n. 

'I 

--~ I 

priced! 
$49.99 

Pedlar Ught Workout Exerciser 
assembled. Can be used on the 

tahiA top lor ann exercise. 

ss Sill priced! 
RECl$9.99 

I I BatUebots 
Grip N' Grapplers Robot 
choice or styleS. 

' I 

r--------------~ I ~"'" Salt &n 411111ru SaL 411Wl I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 3 I I REG. 79C I 

ll" 

$2 Sale priced! 
REG. $2.99, $3.99 

Muscle Machines 

1 Deluxe Winning Hand I 
: Playing Cards Choice or c~es~p LiniiB : . 

or Stomper 4x4 Vehicle I I 
I I 
L----------!---J 
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Whitens Your Teeth! 

2/ss Saleprlcedl 
_ REG,$2.99 

Choice of Crest Plus S!:oPe 
TOO!hpaste, 6.2 oz. or Liquid Gel, 4.6 oz. 

Superior Clean! 

2/$10~1 
Crest SplnBrush . 
Battery Operated Toothbrush 
Choice of styles. 

Noticeably Whiter Teeth! 

$37~1 
56 Pack Crest Whltestrlps 
Dental whHenlng system •. 
WhHens teeth In just 14 days, 

. .. ' 
•• • 

' ' '\ 
'\ .· . ' 

• 

. " -· -- - . ·-

I 
' .r 

'I 
' 

! 
•I 
I 
-i 
' 
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" 
' ,, 

' 
1( 
\) 

I' 

prlcldl 

Choice of Al)¥aya Feminine care 
•36 to 48 pack~ Wlp9S 
•14 to 24 pack Maxi Pads 
• 36 to 40 pack Alldays Pantillners 

I ·3~1 
:· 16 to 20 Pack Tampax Tampons 
\ 1• Choice of abeorbencies: 

'·~·-,.~----.--- ............. ,_ -~~.--.. -
-·-~------· _.._ __ -_,.,___ __ ..... ·• 

·-' 
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' 

r: ,, 
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I . 
' 

,, 

,, 
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• 

Trusted Favorites from Olay 

$4Sale 
priced! 

Olav Body Wash, 12 oz. 
ChOO! of fonnulas. 

•18~1 

..,... ___ _ 

hr kit, • ., Hlul liM 

. . -.... 

•& Sale priced! REG.$6.79 

Olay Beauty Fluid, 4 oz. 
ChoiCe of fonnulas. 

Olav Total Effects, 1.7 oz. 2 Pack Olay Bath Bars, 
chOICe of fonnulas. 4. 75 oz. ea. Choice of fonnulas. 

I 
I ' I . ' 

' 
' ' 

. ' ---... ' I] 

$6 Sale priCed! ' 
REG.$7.99 

Pantene Shampoo 
or Conditioner, 25.4 oz. 

' .. , ... t.ofhf 
., ··-•• r 

~ 

CholceoffonnuiBB "'· .. · 

$2Sale 
priced! 

Secret or Sure Anti-Perspirant 
· Deodorant, 2.6 to 2.7 oz. · 

• 

Find the Store Nearest You @~~corn 
• 
-------------~~~~~-- _._,_, __ _ 
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• 

I 
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FREEi~ 
NEW! Banana Boat VltaSkln 
Lotion, 5.7 to 12 oz. 

1~899~~ 899 ~ FRE§ 
, ' ' '''"-'"'"--'"''' 

. . ~ : 

. ' 

$19~1 
Toma's Tan Perfect 
Sunless Tanning System 

. 

i 

• 

• • 

---- --~ -----·-----------....... -~--""-!"!"' 

• 
" 

• 

• • 

$3 Choice of Jeraens Lotion . 
• Naluraly Smoolfi. 9.9 oz. • Arming or Cooling, 

AFTER INSTANT 10.5 oz. • Soothing Aloe Ultra Healing or Original, 15 oz. 
COUPON IN REBATE ! 

CATALOG· I :, s4 ~ s1 . ~ sa I 
' 

--

0 

' 
' 

:i 
:• 

" • 
I' I :, 

il . ' • • 
,( .. ·I ,, 
'[ 
" 

' ' 
··.- ---

. _,. "· I 
........... ~- •' 

ii . 
Your Choice 11 

• Perfection Mini Organizers • WaJgreens Bath~ Pouf i \ 
• Translooent Spray Bottle, 8 oz. • &lid Spray Bottle, 8 to 16 oz. . )) 

J 
·• • ::r.·· :.., : ... ··. '"':'.."·::;:-_ •. ·:-.-:.::-;·-:j~--~-- -:.: ~;-.:;_J"C: •. :::l-::;/ ' . 

J :' ~ ·--~ ' 
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,•'t!Hti(PfM .. ·· 
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' . 

I , •• ' 

i ··._) 

. 
• 

" 
' 
~ 

:','1 • 

. ,, 
. • 

Jl 

SAVE$2 i 
On All Nair Producll h 
With Instant Coupon : i 
In Rebete CataiOt // 

' . -'- -:_·---·,.~ ----.--~----........__,~ ------~-""'Cl''"""'"·.-' 
----·~-----------·-- __ .__,_ 
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-2/$7~,--
Aussle Speclall\vln Pack 
Assorted vai'leties. Each with 
a free product. · 

Sale priced! 
REG.$1.99 

. 
• 
J ,, 
II 
. ' . 
,I . 
' 

• 

II 
" 

"" . 

$3 
AFTER 

INSTANT 
COUPON IN 

REBATE 
CATALOG' 

Sale priced! 
REG. $3.49 . 

- t. ' . '· . 

-. . 

Choice of Clean & Clear 
• Persa-Gel, 1 oz. 
• Dual Action Moisturizer, 4 oz. 
• Cream Cleanser, 6.5 oz. 

----------........... ~~~~~ .. ~-~-"~- -··- ... 

,. 

. \ 
• 
'.' 

• 
,_-:;:_ ' .. 

CLAIROI! 

$4 AFTER INsTANT 
COUPON IN 
REBATE CATALOG' 

Clalrol Herbal Essences 
Shampoo or Conditioner, 25.4 oz. 

I~ sa~~ ~ s4 I 

l!ORr::AL: • 

$6 AFTER INSTANT 
·COUPON IN 

AEBATE CATALOG' 
L:Oreal Excellence Hair Color 

-· 

• 

I~ sa ~ s2 ~ sa 1· 

. 
u . 

') 

.. • 

" ) 

l 
1 

. ' 
I 

•• 

I ~ 
. 
. I 

$2 Sale priced! 
REG.$2.99 • 

Lotion, 17.7 oz. 
Walgreens. Choice of formulas . 

• 

Rnd the Store Nearest You @Uklf-ruM..com· · .. 
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Buy 1 at $5.99 Get 1 

FREE 
Neutrogena Defining or 
Welghtfess Volume Mascara 
Sale priced/ 2$5.99 

$37.50 to $47 MFR. VALUE $30 Sale 
priced! 

Drakkar EDT or Cool Water EDT 
• for Women, 1.7 oz. or Cool Water 

EDT for Men, 2.5 oz. 

II£Cill ~ ..,.,. $6 Sale . 
priced! 

Body Fantasies Body Spray, 
8 oz. with FREE 2 oz. lotion 

•• 

• • • • 

' ' Neut~'l' J ·. : 

'

[;i:::.::J .. -~~"'-~~ ;, ', 
'~ ~----"- • ~ II 11 

8 AFTER INSTANT : ' 

~~~TALOG' ' 
,I 

NeutroQena Healthy Skin · 
and Skfn Clearing 
Lq.id fou1dation or~ pc:Mder. 

I= s1o t;m S2 ~ sal 

$5 AFTER INSTANT 
COUPON IN 
REBATE CATALOG' 

NEWI COrea! Endless 
8-HourU~r 

Therapeutic Nail Treatment 

~ . ' . ' 

,., ' 
v l ' , I "' ' 

G~ ')' " ' ·-· __ , ~ 

' 
' 

'""'' -.f<o'l}r .. ..,;:.x.. " 
' . 

" . ~-- ..:::::;~-' 

' f ' <:;, • 
,. )' 

. . . . -· 

,, 

·-·---~··· ------·------ ... ···---

-- ". 

• 
->.··-,-. -· -- ·--·--· 

luy11t $3.99 Ott t 

FREE 
Sally Hansen Chrome 
Nail Makeu!) 
Salt prlc«</ .1$3.99 

- . - - - - ---- - --
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$&~&~' 
Eucerln Itch-Relief . 
Moisturizing Spray, 6.8 oz. 
Dry skil therapy. 

·' ,, >. --·-- ~--·-- • 

3JS1o~~=~ 
Hanes Her Way Celebrity Bra 
Choice of colors arid sizes. 

--~~-., ·-
' "·. - -- --- -

" 

21$7 Sale priced! 
_ · _ REG. $4.99 

caress Body Wash, 12 oz. 
. , 

.. . 

• 

. ' 
' . " 

,, . ' 

' 

t' 2/'5~1 
I 

', , Mitchum Antiperspirant 
& Deodorant, 1.7 to 2.25 oz. 

$6~1 
Usterine Mouthwash, 1.5 Liter 

-------------~-~-- ·~-- . - •• 

' . ' . ·-

. ' .... 

" ' ' 
.: ...... ,.,_, ., ··' .. 

2 $4~~~c;:l 
Twin ck caress Moisturizing 
Body Bar; 4.75 oz. ea. 

' . 

lf 
~ .J 

""G 
l.( 

~ 

3~1 
Lip Protectant, .07 oz. 

Choice of flavors. 

I 

I 
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.. 

.. 

• 

I 
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SUDMED 

-

2/$7~1 
16 to 24 Pack Tavlst 
12 Hour Allergy Refief Tablets, Maximum Strength 
Sinus Caplets or Allergy/SinUS/Headache Tablets. 

--
11 \l !I II 
& 1.111111 

·4-· ....... . 

' l 

$6 Sale priced! 

Choice o1 Bausch & Lomb 
• Renu MuJti..Purpose Solution, 12 oz. 
• Opoon-A Eye Drops, .5 oz. 

.. 

•Odor"" 
·Deep~ 

$10~1 
capms~n-HP creme, 1.5 oz. 
Arthritis pain relief. 

$3~1 
lcyHot Pain Relieving 
Cream, 1.25 oz. 
Icy to dull the pain, hot to relax H f!:Nay. 

I. 
I 

,, 

• 

,I 

Ia ! 
'! 
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:I 
' 'j :J 

' 
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. " Salt 

prtcedl 

100 Pack Excedrln 
Migraine, Aspirin Free PM 
or Extra Strength. 

:·i •1o~~ 1 REBATE' 

• 

:Chdt;ifJ( 

~--· 

NEWI21 Pack Curad 
Scar 

,, 
I 

; 

. I 
I 

I 
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$4~1 
50 Pack Motrln IB 
or Migraine Pain 
Tablets, gelcaps or caplets. 

,, 

'"" 

• 

• ,., 
• Choice of tJavonl 

$6 Sale priced! 
REG. $6.99, $10.99 I' 

' 

EnUre Une of Nature Made or Nature's 
Resource VItamins, Herbs and SUpplcHnents 
Choice of formulas. 

3[$6==1 

Csrti Solutions Bar, 2.12 oz. Choice of Carb Solutions Drinks 1: • •• • • • 

$6 Sale prk:edl 
· REG.$7.99 

60 Pack VlactJv Soft calcium 
Chews Cholc&ot navors. 

• it ' . r , ~ 1 

~~ l I 
I 'I 
' I 

!I I! 
'· II. 

I 'i . 
' I I' ' 

. I " I .. '' . 
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I
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Sft Sale priced! 
~ ;(I REG. $13.99 

n 

28 Pack Nature's Woman 
Walgfeens. Soy Menopause 
SupPlement 

. . ... , 

,. 

• High Protein Shake Mix, 13.510 14.4 oz. 
• 4 pack Ready-to-Drink Shakes, 9.5 oz. ea. 

' 
~ .• 

0 ... 
' . • 

•Choke of t1avor1 

$7~1 sa~~~ 
6 Pack Ensure, 6 Pack Ensure 

... 
8 oz. cans Plus, 8 oz. cans 

" 

.. 



HP omCEJET OM FLADED 
COLOR ALL-IN•ONE 
• Color printer, digital copier, 

fax and &canner 
• Prints up to 12 ppm black. 

10ppm color 
• Copies up to 12 cpm black. 

9 cpm color 
• Photo r~flstlc Image quality 
15KU~1 

I I 98 HP OFACEJET KIO . 
SHEET-FED COLOR ALL·IN-DNE 

Iii' • Color print. scan. copy and fax 

PLUS 
...... • Prints up to 12 ppm black. 

8(1 10 ppm color 

GIFT CHECK • Up to 2400 X 12DO-dpl 
color resolution 

.... n.a1 from...,._ • Copln up to 12 cpm black, 
-. 8 cpm·cqlor 
wtlh purchnn • Up to 600 x 600-dpl 

scanning resolution 
• 2D-page automatic document feeder 
SKU+4tlfl · 

BUY MORE 

3 torsa.99 
StS.II uclt IHIO IHEETI 
AVERY VIVID WHITE 
INK JET PAPER 
• 8W X 11" 
• 24,1b. paper 
•106 bright 
SKU 440273 

11-ream case •17.89 
'2rea111Sfor'7.88 
Slngleream 14AB 
HP MULnPURPOSE PAPER 
• 2D-1b,, white paper 
• oo brlollt ...a
SI(Us at4f18-1'1Mm (SOO .t~ttta), -=z~r 
~AMn1c.H(50001hteb) ••• , •• 

3 for '13.98 
$G,It •Hh GOO SHEETS 
HAMMEfiMILL NOTICES AND 
GODINO PASTELS 
• 30% post-consumer content 
• 20 lb., acid free ~ 
• BW JC 11" 

H~.!t'--l'r!!.J,.L 

Rwuil&i!Mded Blllll Your 
OWn Dtllllap PC lacll.._. 
Inter' Ce~eron-
Processor 1.3GIIz (1_.., 

•128MB RAM 
• 20.0GB Hard Drlv8 
• 24x Max CD-RW Drtve 
• 56K Modem, 101100 Ethernet Card 
• FREE Com~ CV7500 17" Monitor 

(1B.o• lllewlible) 
• 6 months FREE Mstr 

Internet accesa• Included 
• tuaa- $2891MtMrt ~. $899 
4DOOTISKU 458373. Sll!pptno lntlucled 

Recaiws w .. ..... 
,... DwD llatiiiiMIIl PC .... E I I 
ilrltlr Cel•on- Proc11ssor 1.13GIIz (1130Mb) 
• 256MB RAM 
• 20.0GB Hard Drtvu 
• 14.1"1FTXGAScreen 
• 8x Max DVD Drtve 
• 56K ModeiU, 101100 Ethernet Cant 
• 6 mon1ha FREE M.SN- k¢Brilet access• lncluclod 
• $1349- $100 r.mant aavtng1 

- $100 mfr. m1ll·ln nb1ta • $1149 
ZT10011/SKU .Tllll68. S111pplng included 

S1149 
8ftar mail-In rebate 
and Instant aavlnga 

SAVE '200 

Shipped directly to YoU 
from the manufacturer 
wltbln 7~14 days. ......... .,.... .... 
_..._.lallll 11Ift -I I 
• Double )'OW memory for 

an .sdHional $1150 
• Double your hllrd drtvll 

for .,. additional $150 

Intel Inside are tratlenw1ts and celeron IS a """'"'"'11< 

LEXMARK X83 FLATBED 
COLOR Al.L,IN·OHE 
• Color printer, copier 

and scanner 
• Up to 2400 K 12()()-dpt 

resolution 
• Prints up to 12 ppm 

black. 6 ppm color· 
• Copies up to 10 cpm 

black. 3 cpm color 
• 48-blt flatbed scanner 
6KU46147e 

hlllln Parallll 
lEU 12Ue' 
Clllla. SKU 
717173. ,, ..... 

111111n uu Na 
I' Calli•. SI<U 
382231. sn.u. 

LEXMARK XIS3 COLOR 
ALL·IN·ONE 
• Color printer, copier. 

fax and scanner 
• Prints up to 14 ppm 

black. 7 ppm color 
• Up to 2400 X 12GO-dpl 

resolution 
• Faxes up to 6 ppm 
• 36-blt scanner 
• $1H.H- $40 mall·ln 

nbata. $1sg.ea 
SKU 4707BS 

i:liijM.hii>.,.. .... J 
2 for •7.98 
$4.H e1ch GOO SHEETS 

GREAT WHrtE INKJET PAPER 
. • 30% post-consumer content 

•BW X 11' 
• 24-lb. paper 
• 90 bright for excellent 

Image contrast 
SKU~7683 

KODAK PREMIUM PICTURE 
PAPER OLOSS 
• 117-lb. glossy finish 
• 95 brlglit 
SKU 379531J 

Kodak Pnmlum Piehl,. 
P1111r 81tln. 65 SHEETS. 
1171b. 95 brlaht. SKU 
484320. S21.H. ' 

$79- 98 LEXMARK Z43 COLOR 
INKJET PRINTER 

. • Prints up to 12 ppm 
.n.r 120 Stap&ee black. 6 ppm ector 
melt-In ntbat8 • Up to 2400 x 120D-dpl 

$ resolutlcm SAVE 20 •USBIParallel connectivity 
• SW.II • $20 St.pt:as 

l.EX:P.'It~ mail-In ~. • $7D.D8 
........ ~..._. 6KU 

Whlls supplieS last 

12998 

PWS'30 
GIFT CHECK 
by maH from Staplea 
wtth purchlae 
I.EXMtutJt ........... .....,._. ...... 

LEXMARK Z53 COLOR 
INKJET PRINTER 
• Prints up to 16 ppm 

black. 8 ppm color 
• Up to 2400 x 120D-dpl 

resolution 
SKU 41!1472 

Whl!& supp!!&s tast 

S5799~ 
HP 2/PACK 45A BLACK AND 
780N COLOR COMBO PACK 
• Works with a variety of printers 
SKU ~e5259 

IB" 
HP 2/PACK 15A BLACK AND 780 
COLOR COMBO PACK 
• Works with a variety of printers 
SI<U _.82039 

HP 2/PACK 45 Black And 23 Color 
Combo Pack. Works with a variety 
of printers. SKU 482040. S57.n. 

LEXMARK E210 
LASER PRINTER 
• Low-cost and high-

quality laier prtn11ng 
• Prints up to 12 ppm 
• 66MHZ.Pf0Cessor 
• USB/Paraltel Interface 
•4MB RAM 
• Now $14D.M • $5(l mlfl,fn 

ntb1t• •$W.N 
S.Kll~711 

HP DESIUET 990C COLOR 
INI(JET PRINTER 
• Prints up to 17 ppm black. 

13 ppm color 
• Up to 240D-dpl resolution 
• USB compatible 
• PC and Mac Interface 
SKU 445227 

More than 1 ,000 different 
carbldges - Including the 

axac1 one you needl 
AvaDable In store, online or through dallvsry. Check out our Product Matchmaker* 

at Staplas.com• to find the rfght cartridge for your machine. lt"s that easyl 

• 

• 

.. 



. . ' ' . I 

Affordable! Great per-tonnancc! ' lntcst technology! 

*899 
SAVE•'lOO 

~ ....... 
Plaa r1Amll:tt-.o 
•128MB RAM 
• 40.0GB Hanl om.. 
• 4BX MIDI 1»-RUM Dillie ·--1Q/1DD Bhemlrt cam 
• V7DS 1r' Monitor 
000"-• a moniJIS FREE MSN" --.--IIDOII.a.nt ---HP751181W .. 7227'1. Shipping ~ 

*1299 *2049 
SAVE •'lOO SAVE ... 00 

aJJifAfiQ *1199 *1499 
PRESARIO --&--... ........ 

SAVE'300 

.......... _ 

.,.,_, .. DIIIV! 

....... 11 ........ ---.............. --· 

FREE ....................... 
- VIAVIIICE-OKAL . ........... -... --lllU4n112 

l . 

llfllrn .. ln..._. ............. 
SAVE'300 

BON"Y: _. ... -...~ 
SAVE "'iS 

..................... 
SAVE "'S --CD-111 WITH~-.& -. .,._. ___ _ 
-Sta-....~-M:t-1 --· 

' . . --·· .... 

--- -~--- ~-----,----

' 

' ' !? . .. , I '" ·,..-



·wv:·• 
GIFJCHECK 
Cfi:L'Vlm HANDHELD 
• 8MB rnetnOty 
• MonOOhrorrle scrom: 
• ExDandabkl lf)rough SOJMMC slot 
• Palm os v. 4.0 
•R ......... Ie-ry 
SKUUD!ai 

··4·~ __ ......... _ 

' ~- --,· '•,'-• 

827&•• 
PLU$'30 
GIFJC"ECK 
P,U.IP' mt3D HANDHB..D 
•BMB memory 
• Color aoreon 
• Expandable through so slot 
• R~~eabla long·Ufa battery 

"'" 

Staples Gift Check offer avallab\lln atora only. 

. 
.- ... ·. 

• 
GIFfC"ECK 

~ 

0 Sprint. Sprint PCS" 

BAMBdNDUOO 
.-Only .8 Inches thick 
• Large Wew screen 
• Builtin p_eraonal . 

lnfarmlltiDn mariager 
8Klf.C~810 

-' Tbe ....... ...,..,.. Ul nllllll ... 

814999* 

m5111 HANDHELD 

•sprint phoMs and services ara not available In all81orils. uOffar ltlllllras 4127/02. Included minutes art1 350 Anytime an~ 3850 ,.,lghta and 
Weekends With a 1-yaar Sprint PCB AdVantage aoraamant. Rata plan S!Ubjed. to credit IJiproval. RaBtrlctlons applj. "hrmlnaUon and IICI:Ivallon 
faa apply. Sea prlnllid mate~a In store tor dBtalrs. 

. . 

display 
Slot 

..... 
---$3D mail--In rebatlt 
KYO CERA 2131 PREPAID PHDNE 
• AG adapter Included 
• $Sie.a- S3D maii..Jn ..uz. • $81.fi 
.SKUS .CI3020. 413027 

• 8199~..,. 
.nwato......an.-.. 
CREAnvE WEB PC CAMERA 
• 352 x 288 resolution 
• Easy USB connection 
• $~sh.ot capabi!JIY for emalllpu Plclures 
•IZI.H- S1D ..all-fn rHatll• S"lll.lm .......... 

CREAl'JV'I PC CAM MJO 
• 640 x -480 VGA resolution 
• ThrM cameras In one: a Wab cam, 

a PC camera. and a detachable 
digital camera 

• VldaQ and audio 
• S121.• -aa ~nn~m .mn;a- 1311 

md-ln rMate • $70.114 · 
ow ...... 

--

829999 
HP M7D SCAIINER 
• 48-biC color 
• UJ:J to 2400-dplresolutlon 
• a-;button LCD panel 
• USSIParalref Interface 
• Transparency adapter Included ... ....., 

IH 
I •., • • • 

*59~ ---l-InSHARP UX·P100 
PLAIN·PAPER FAX 
• 10-sheetletter-siZe auto 

document feeder 
• Send or copy up to 10 

pages automa11cally 
• 50-sheet~aper tray 
• SJ'G.H • o mall·ln 
.. bale • SI.INI 

$1QJ47078a 

NEW lOW PRICE 

CONTROL YOUR SPENDING-
BUY YOUR MINUTES AS YOU NEED THEM:-
131 Pralllld Varb:on WlliiiHI Ptuina Card. 
SKU 483023. -
SSG 'fll_pJJd Varb:an WlralaR Pbona Clnl. 
SKUC83025 • 

stores • 

• 4B·blt color 
• Up to 2400 x 2400,.dpl resohlt:lon 
• USB!Paraflallntilrface 
• Eight convenient ana-touch buttons 
SIQJ 471112.5 

,_ .. 



GLOBAL LEATHER 
EXECUTIVE CHAIR 
• Ane Italian leather 
• Over-wrapped design 
• Chroma base 
• Padded arms 
• Twin-wheel carpet casters 
SKU 474818" 

• Available through 
delivery only. 

SPECIAL BUYS 

S149'= 
SAVE 550 
GLOBAL LEATHER EXECUTIVE 
CHAIR WITH PADDED ARMS 
• Natural leather seat and back 

with upholstered arms 
• Sectioned back cushion lor 

support and tllt tension 
• Pneumatic hml ht adjustment 
• Tilt/tension ad ustment 
• Rag. Price 09.09 
SKUS 61425~urgundy;. 4645:5-e~ck 

sgg:: 
GLOBAL FABRIC 
MANGER'S CHAIR 
• Comfortable, 

overstuffed seat and 
back cushions 

•Impact-resistant 
molded arms 
and base 

• Pneumatic height 
adjustment 

SKU 471n72-:0u* Gray 

524994 

SAVE '50 
512994 

SAVE '50 
SAUDER CORNERSTONE 
DESK WITH HUTCH 
• 5J"h ll 59"w X 22>f'd 
• One box file and_ pencil drawer 
• Reg. Prtce $21J9.IHI 
SKUS 428209/428247-Sicy- f'.n= 

O'SUWVAH MOBILE COMPUTER 
WORKCEHTER 
• 33"tl ll 42"w ll 3{)}('(! 
• Oversized wor1csurface and 

pullout pnnter shelf 
SKli419'R7-Aldet-

S3994-
SAVE'1D 
11·-0EEP 2·DRAWER 
LETTER FILE WITH LOCK 
• Hlgh-stde drawers 

accept letter files -
no file frames nesded 

• Reg. Prlca $40.IHI 
li'UJS 433033-tiun1er Green.· 814701-B:zck 

;-- ii r 

;.....__, .. 

sgg99 

S8994-
SAVE110 
25"-DEEP 2-DRAWER 
COMMERCIAL FILE 
• 23lnl X 15"w X 25"d 
• Commenclal-glilde quality 
• High-side drawers 

accept hanging file folders 
• Furl-extension drawen; 
• Rag Price $711.6 
SIQIS 474651-llloclc."" 474153-Pu!tv. 
4741552-G,.,-. 

ALL·IH-QNE L·DESK 
WITH HIITCH 
• 53"11 ll 59"w l( 47M"d 
• Ale drawer holds letter 

or legal-size files 
SIOJ CI111Hlall l:r.sl\ 
Avallallle In sto111 

129!!.h5'Htfd 
SAVE *30 
SITUAnDNS FABRIC 
EXECUTIVE CHAIR 
• Larger back and seat 
• Extra padding for 

extra comfort 
• Padded arm, 
• Reg. Price $11511.6 
SKUS 441073-tllue."" 44107&-IIIKk 

sgr 

IAMSONITE FABRIC 
TALL·BACK EXECunvE 
CHAIR 
• Contoured seat and back 

wtth lumbar support 
• 350• swivel and 

tlltllenslon adjustment 
• Pneumallc seat-height 

adjustment 
• Chrome base and arms 
SKU4661ll . 

SAVE '50 0~!!..~ 

AI.TRA ITORADE UNIT 
• 66"h X 30"w X 1 &-d 
• One fbatd sheH and 

two adjustabJe shelves 
6IQJ 451227o0111-

AvaDable In stan only. 

FILE DRAWER STORAGE 
• Available In 2 · 

or 3-drawer stylea 
• Holds letter or le<~al· 

size flanging fileS 
• Includes casters 
• Rq. Price $28.H 
8KU8 311757·2-<lnYm, 
~-

IYIUUJVAH IHPLOIUT L..oBK 
• \.alae .worboace. 2911 Jl 74"w Jl 24"d 
• R ... Plice 110.H 
IIW~I-1•~.,_ 

0 ......... .,.._.,.. ........ ~ x 1~ x 15"lt'd. SKIJ 430272-$now ~ llnbh. JH.II. 
O'IIIINfM Dlfle ... .......,_File. 1W"w. 15K'd. sxu 431M31·Snow Uaplll'lnlstl ........ 

·-SITUATIONS 

aftlrS1D ................... 
EAIY·AIIErftLY 
IIOOKCA&E 
• Assembles In minutes 
• 1WO adjustable snervn 
• 111 ... - 111 mall-Ill ........... 
SKU ~71-Gell: ~ 

~ 
SAVE'10 
IRIS DRAWER 
STORAGE 
• Available In 4 or 

&-drawer *lYles 
• enters lnefuded 

for taW mobilitY 
• Reg. Prtc• SH:H· 
SKU8 101574-0-drawer. 
IIOHIII C llrftltt 
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